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rfaiwan cloud hangs
over Chilla voyage

A bird's-eye view of Springfest '84 from the tower
of Aitgeld Hall. Althougb tbe crowds were large

Staff Pboto by N£viUe Loberg
Saturday, tbey were well-bebav~, police said.

Springfest draws thousands
By Anne F1asza
Staff Writer
Thousands of students and
community members converged on the Old Main Mall
Saturday to make f:pri_'lgfest '84
a blazing success.
Temperatures soared into L'le
90s, but that didn't stop anyone
from taking part in the games,
rides and food.
One of the most successful
'ictivities was the T2X8s Bal"
becue sponsored by Student
Center Graphics and the
Student Center food service.
~ccording to Michael Blank,
assistant director of the Student
Center, demand for the beef,
beans and bakt!<! potatoes was
so great that the group bega·,)
serving at 1: 30 p.m., rather than
the scheduled 3 p.m. And by 3:30
p.m., Blank feared he would run
out of the over 600 pounds of
Applewood smoked beef obtained fOi the bar!Jecue.
"THE RESPONSE has been
super," blank said. "We looked
for something that would draw
people in and we succ1!eded."
Members of Sigma Pi
collected about $149 for Bobby
Purnell, a Marion youth in need

which they each won a rree
yearbook.
Mark Pasiennik, sophomore
in aCh.;rtising, won the hotdog
eating contest by consuming titte
hotdog in i.87 seconds. The ~$
were provided by Jacl.<son s
Cbicago-Style Hotd"SS.
William E\lpley, a graduatF;
Other groups worked to raise
~'Oth awareness and funds for assistant In the history
department,
said he was not
their own organizaitons.
pleas.~ with the way conLANA RIZZO, :resbman in testani.ii were chosen for the
auto technology, and Anita contest. According to Eppley,
Coleman, junior :n electrical' contestants in some heats were
engineering, represented ~be
in
SIU-C women's rugby leam at a
table where people were . ~~~~;; said he thought this
challenged to guess the team's
weight. As of 3 p.m., nobody bad
e\>i!J] come dooe, Rizzo said.
See FEST, Page 8
"People tend to underestimate," Rizzo said.
Coleman said they were
trying to let people know that
t.here is a woman's rugby team.
"}_ lot of older women looked
surprised - maybe they think
it's a sport reserved for men,"
Coleman said.
of a bone marrow transplant.
Marc Pul1man, Sigma Pi
treasllfl'r, said the group was
pleased with the results and still
hopes to meet their goal of $2,000
by Wednesday. So far, a total of
bas been raised by Sigma

ffi.lOO

~~~e:at~~ ~~tC~~~~ th~

. KEVIN BETHKE, sophr.more
in zoology, and Mike Schaeffer,
sop&lJDore in political science,
won the egg toss sponsored by
the Obelisk II yearbook for

Gus says S,ringfest bad two
Carbondale rarities-a wellbeba'J'N crowd alld a sunny
Saturday.

PEKING (AP) - President
Reagan will end a year-long
chill in C'ultural relations and
open the door for U.S. nuclear
energy sale.:; to China in a
signing ceremony Monday, but
differences over Taiwan cast a
shadow as he prepared to leave
for Shanghai.
The president and his wife,
Nancy, took Sunday off to visit
the ancient capital of Xian to S2e
the 2.200-year-old site where an
army of terra cotta soldiers was
unearthed in 1974 near the tomb
of China's first emperor.
After the Signing and farewell
ceremonies in Peking un
Monday morning, tht! Reagan.c;
were to fly to Shanghai for an
overnight stay highlighted by a
tour of a joint U.S.-Chir:ese
industrial plant and a visit to
students arid fa::::!t)' at Fudan
University.
Peking's complaints about
U.S. arms sales to Taiwan, the
offshore capitalist republic that
claims to be the true government of China, intruded before
the presidential party flew to

Xian.
At a meeting with ~ecretary
State Geor~/ t. Shultz,
Chinese Foreign Mmister Wu
Xueqian said Washington is not
reducing weapons sales tr;
Taiwan fast enough and called
for an "urgent solution."
In an ABC-TV interview.
Shultz rejected the complaint
and said the sales were "one
way to be sure" the Communist
Chinese did not invade the
island.
Two days earlier, Premier
Zhao Ziyang asked Reagan for a
"considerable" reduction and
early cessation of arm.~ sales.
Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping
was quoted Sunday as saying
hiS summit with Reagan was
very good and should boost
economic ties.
But the Corrlmunist Party
general secretary, Hu Yaobang,
meeting with a Japanese
political leader, quoted Deng as
adding that Taiwan was the
"root cause" of continuing
of

See REAGAN, Page 2

New Lebanese leader
vows 'no mercy' on foes
BEIRUT (AP) .. Prime
Minister-designate
Rashid
Kal'ami said Sunday hIS
government's top priority will
be to regain Israeli-occupied
southern Lebanon and he vowed
to have "no mercy" on anyone
who tries to undermine his drive
for peace.
The 62-y& '-old pro-Syrian
politician also called for an
mternational conference under
the auspices 0{ the United
Nations to resolve U~ Middle
East crisis and' 'restore tc those
who have been ousted from their
homeland their legitimate
rights," a reference to
Palestinians.
In his first foreign affairs
statement since his Jl(.;'Ilination
last Thursday, KararrJ said
I.vael "should open the way for
jllst settlement. Injustice
results in instability and the
rights of people should not be
denied in any way."
Kl'rami's remarks were
broadcast live by the state

radio. He spoke frorr. his bome
in Tripoli, 50 miles north of
Beirut. He had left the capital on
Saturday after completing talks
with parliamentary leaders on
formation of a Cabinet.
Newspape:os, radio stations
and the state television all said
the Sunni Moslem leader, prime
minister for the 10th time, would
announce formation of a ha!fChristian, half-Moslem Cabinet
on Monday.
Christians have held more
political power than Moslems
since thoe 19405 when Lebanon
won independence from France,
despite the Moslems' increasing
in number until they have

~f~~a:hep~~jOr!tr 1~~;

distributed governnlent and
legislative offices in the ratio of
six Christians to five Moslems.
Karami officially takes office
nnce Parliament approves a
platform proposed by his
Cabmd.

Marion inmates' fasts OK'd by judge
By Jolin Racine
Staff Writer
A federal judge has ruied that
three fasting inmates froln
Marion .Federal Penitentiary
can continue their bun~er
strike, as long as they remain
"compet.ent and conscious."
Judg'! W:lliam Beatty granted
Leonard Pdtier, Roller. Wilson
and Albert Garza a temporary
restra~ order until Mav 3 in
U.S. District Court in Afton on
1'buaMiay. The tbfe'o: have heen
f&sting since April 10 to protest
the prison's refusal to bold
religious services, which were
suspended last October after the

stabbing de2th", !>f two guard<..
and an inmate.
Lecnard Peltier Support
Group sro.ltesman David Baker
said tha"t the three would contiiiue their "Lifefast" fer as long
as possible. He said that the fast
wouJd likely end if the Indians
were allowed to practicx some
form of religion.
Jim Roberts, an attorn«y fo:
tbe inmates, will me Ol motion
for a preliminary injunction by
'lbursday. H thAt motion is not
!"c!ady, Baker ;;aid, Judge Beatty
will likely grant an extension d
tile restraining order.
He said the fact that an three
men have fasted before was

prominent in influencing the
Judge's decisioo. Peltier fasted
for 34 days lP.~ last year amid
rumOI'S tt.at arsenic was bt~...g
bauught iri~ tha maximum
r1!CUrity facility.
Peltier, 39, ended his hunger
strite f!7.!Hle day on Wednesday
f'w feta- that he would be injured
ell' might die if bound to his bed
and loree-fed. which is .a
violation of his religious
freedom. Baker said.
A!l tb.~ inmates are at the
U.S. Medicia1 Center for
Federal
Prisoners
in.
Springfield, Mo. Peltier was
movea there 00 Apri122, and the
other two were moved two days

hunger strike if a partial
later.
Robert Wilson, 62. also kDI'WD reinstatement of religious
as Stantting Deer, claimed that freedom is allowed. Baker said
he was assaulted by a staff that if spiritual advisers were
member D,t the Springfield a:lowed in, or if pipe ceremonie:o
.~ permitted, then Peltier
facility.
Baker said his group was would probably end his bunger
happy witb the judge's decision, strite.
The bqer strike is the only
and with Ute fact that he
recognized fasting as a way to have religiOUS freedom
restored,
Baker said. He
.
"practice in many religions."
Baker said the three inmates stressed that the strike was the
only
way
. the three could
will not be brought back to
){arlon before Thursday and ~lf'&ctice their religion.
Last week Peltier said, "Ii :
will likely sta1. at the Springfield
can't Fractice my religion I
have Ilf. useful purpose 00 earth.
tothe
I ~vt"I1't given up fIghting lUi'
religion is
. He said Peltier might end his myre!igion."

=::=:resol:rs .

c::~

Official says guards not thugs by
the
medi 1
and
dramstizations.
Williford said that the p'Jblic's
A lieutrnant at Marion perception ilf guards is distorted
Federal Penitentiary said that even more when the prison is
prison guards are not closed to I.he public. The Marion
uneducated, as ster~types often prison has been on 23-hour-a·
make them out to be, but are day lockdown since late Ocfrie:.ds and neighbors who are toLer, when two guards and an
civic-minded.
inmate were stabbed to dfath.
"The people who work at the
Eden!1~ld said that to be a
prison are also your friends and prison guard one must be a high
neighbors who may work as schoc.l graduate and have either
volunteer firefighters," said a four-year ~ollege degree or at
Rick Edenfield. "We are not least three years law enquite the uneducated group that forcement experience.
Mayors of nine Williamson
we are made out to be. "
Edenfield, speaking at a press County towns and at least three
conference Friday to announce county officials were on hand to
National Correctional Officer laud prison guards and adWeek, said that the guards who ministrators for their work and
work at the maximum security to say they were thankful that
facilitr are trained to deal with the prison was located in
virtua.!v any situation.
Williamson County.
The -;veek-Iong observanc~,
Marlon Mayor Robert Butler
May 6-12, was established by a pointed out that since the prison
joint resolution of Congress 0:1 was constructed 20 years ago it
March 20.
has improved the county's
Jerry Williford, who became economy. Edenfield said the
warden on April 18, agreed that prison has an annual payroll of
prison guards sometimes have a ~.2million.
problem caused by sterotypes,
He also said that most of a $1.5
which he said have been created million construction project now
By John Racine
Starr Writer

under way at the prison works
its way back into the local
economy.
Recogn:t:!:n by local officials
is more important than that by
the lawmakers who declared the
week to honor the guards,
Williford said, adding that the
~~ara~~~;~!!la~.as the toughest
Both Williford and Larry
Hardin, president of the Marion
guards' Imion and a guard at the
prison for the past 16 years,
received awards from the
n.ayors ~nd from Williamson
County State's Attorney Randy
Patchett.
All the mayors said that the
residenlS of Southern Illinois
were glad to have the prison in
tl!e aJ'~ and were proud of the
work dODe by the guards and
administrators.
In a letter presented Thur-

sday, Patchett said, "Ther. \ the
guards) perform a va.u:tble
service to our society under
hazardous conditions, and
perform it with pride anc:
profesSionalism. "

REAGAN from Page 1
differences with Washington
and Sir.o-U.S. relations had not
reaehed maturity.
The initialing Monday of an
agreement on nuclear energy
cooperation could have a
dramatir effect on bilateral
trr...ie, which totaled $4.4 billion

Energy-short China plans to a "coo~rative spirit" on both
have 10,000 megawatts of sides and said, "Finally we have
nuclear powe~ by the year 2000.
found a soluiil)n which conforms
The agreement was delayed to China's sove!"eignty as well as
by Chines..- reluctance to seek to the laws of the United States.
U.S. ('oTl.sent before transferring I'm satisfied with it."
The sale of defensive weapons
:ate~f.rocesSing nuclear
to Taiwan has obstructed U.S.
las~year.
The pact was secured as the ~lations with China ev(;,- since
Under negotiation since 1981, president arrived last Thur- 1979, when Washington
the agreement would permit sday, antl ~eagan was to wit- rec'>gnized the communist
An:::rican manufacturers such ness the inI~llli~6 by U.S. re6irne in Peki.ng.
as Westinghouse and Gf;neral Ambassador Arthur Hummel
The Taiw:m Relations Act of
Elect.;c to compc:tp. for billions and Chinese science com- April 1979 permits "unofficial"
of dollil.rs in reacto.- l>nd com- missionerJia Weiwen.
U.S. cor,tacts with Taiwan,
poneT!t cuntracts.
Premier Zhao'spoke Friday of including arms sales.

News Roundup
Freight train kills illegal alilms

KINGSVILLE, Texas (AP) - A freight train plowed through
a group of illegal aliens walking a"ross a i'ailroad trestle in
the dark, forcing some to jU!TlP into a shallow creek 31 feet
beiow and killing four of them. At least seven were injured.
As many as 50 alkns may have been on the bridge when the
train approached late Saturday night at about 40 mph, said
Klt'berg County rheriff's dispatcher Jody Guerra.
/.. Border Patrol spokesman said the dead were a woman
anc' three children.

Poll says ma.vor's popularit), 50-50
CHICAGO (AP) - One year after Mayor Harold WC'shL'lgton
took office, Chicagoans are evenly divided - largely along
racial lines - on whether they would like him to seek a second
term, a new poll said Sunday.
The telephone poll, conducted by the Gallup Organization,
also indicated that Washington, the city's first black mayor,
may be l~ing vital support among white voters. The poll of
1,002 Chicagoans showed that 44 percent of those surveyed
would like Washir,gtl)n to seek rF4'l .... tinn while 46 oercent
would not.

Judge~

3 others drown in accidents

B) The Associated Press

I

Four peop!e, including a circuit judge and a father and son,
were killed in two unrelated weekend boating accidents in
Sc.uthern Illinois, authoritie3 said Sunday.
Jud'~e Frank G. Schniederjon, 12, of Effingham, was killed
Satur.1ay night after his boat ran UP on a dam :!lld he was
thrown from the craft. About 100 miles away, thre-.~ people,
including Robert Walz, 31" and his 9-year-old son, Jason, both
f the Brighton area, druwned Saturday night after their boat
hit an object, sheriff's officials said. A third mar, James
Sexton, 39, of Bethalto, also drowned, authorities said.
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Nuclear waste shipment fuels debate
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The
train is scheduled to rumble
across a l\Iississippi River
bridge into Illinois in late May
or June; the exact date is a
closely guarded secrt't.
Its only cargo will be two 65ton stainless steel cylinders
holding one of the most
dangefOl..!5 substances known to
man - sJ..~nt fuel from a nuclear
reactor. They will be headed for
the nation's only active civilian
site intended sole:y for storing
"~nl nurl'!ar fuel. a General

Electric facility near l\"orris.
Ill.
The planned shipment has
rekindled a debate that in recent
years has extended from the
Illinois Statehouse to the U.S.
Supreme Court. At issue is the
safety of moving tons of the
potentially deadl! wastes along
hundreds 01 miles of railroad or
highway, some of it in heavily
populated areas.
"This is a national problem.
and yet it appears that lllinois
mav hecome the dumping

Crash victim identified
A man killed in a carmotorcycle accident on Murpnysboro Roa ~ has been
Identified as Michael T\:rnbull,
20, of Washington, 01..
Police said Tur1Jbull was a
passenger on a motorcycle
driven by David Com~ton, ~1, of
Carbondale Route 6.
Compton was traveling east
on Murphysboro Road at 4:25
a:n. Saturday when his
motorcycle
struck
an
automobile driven by Tori M.
Long of Carbondale. Long was
attempting to turn east onto
Murphysboro Road from
ParrISh Lane, police said.
Turnbull was pronounced

dead at the scene of the accident. Compton is in stable
condition at Carbondale
Memorial Hospital. Long was
treated at Memorial Hospital
and released.
'l"urnbull's body remained
unidentified until Sunday
because nt> indentification was
found on the body. Carbondale
police and SIU-C campus
security circulated pictures of
Turnbull on campus and in town
in an attempt to indentify him_
Police said Turnbull had been
hitchhiking from the Midland
Inn Tavern when be was picked
up by Compton.

ground for nuclear waste from
across the nation," said Illinois
Senate President Philip Rock.
"I dtn't think we can aHord to
sit back and cross our fingers
and hope for the best."
The shipment set for :ater this
spring is to be the first of 30
train loads of spent nuclear fuel
from the Cooper Nuclear Power
Plant at Brownsville. Neb ..
south of Omaha. In all. 200
metric tons of the material is to
be shipped from the plant til
Morris over rive years.
At Morris. in deep pools of
wat",r surrused with an eerie
blue glow. more than 200 metric
tons of spent nuclear fuel
already is stored "temporarily."
Eventually. the federal
government is to develop a longterm plan to store this material
and other spent fuel. thousands
of tons of it, that. is now kept at
power plants ac,(lSS the country.
But that plan. intended to
keep the fuel safe from spills or
accidents for the tens of
thousands of years that it will
remain dangerously radioactive, is acknowledged to be at
least a decade away
So as the nation's nuclear
plants run out of temporary
storage space for their spent

fuel. some hope to turn to the
Morris facility, which has
enough room for 750 tons of
spe-· fuel, or about five years'
output from five large nuclear
plants.
To reach MorriS. about 70
miles southwest of Chicago, the
train from Nebraska is to roll
through nine Illinois counties
and a handful of cities including
Galesburg, with 37.000
residents, and AUrora,
population 77 ,000.
And the prospect of that
journey has spurred controversy. State lawmakers and
environmental groups have
been trytng to erect legal
roadblocks to shipments of
spent fuel to Morris since 1980.
In that year, 'he state
L>gislalure passedi measure
banning the shipmel t of s;>e'1!
nuclear fuel into I'.Hnois for
storage. But a federal judge
said the law was an unconstitutional obstacle to interstate commerce. A federal
appeals COUI: agreed. and the
U.S. Supreme Court refused to
hear the state's appeal.
Lawmakers are now considering a bill that would
require public hearings and a
formal decision by the Illinois
Commerce Commission before
spent nuclear fuel could be

"·oes

shipped through the stote
of the mea~ure. incJoJding
railroad... alld ,tJe nucl£.ar industry, say the ouring process
c(luld add a year to the time
needed to get the shipments
started.
Opponents also argue that
new rules would simply add
another layer of bureaucracy to
what they say is already one of
the most stringently r('gulated
business activities in tne nation.
To sur-port their claims that the
shipments are safe. they say:
-- In 600 rail and truck shipments of spent nuclear fuel to
and from the Morris faci'ity.
there has never been an ac·
cident.
-- In tests. prototypes of tbe $5
million containers that hold the
nuclear fuel hal ~ been dropped
onto steel punches, crashed into
cuncrete walls at 8(l mph.
scorched in 1.400-dcgree fires
and submerged in water for
eight hOUTS.
-- Though the train's route
through Nebraska, Iowa and
Illinois is published, its schedule
is kept secret to guard against
sabotage.
- The ·train will travel hetween 10 mph and 35 mph, well
below speed limits set by the
Federal
Railroad
Administration.

Perm Special.

Let us create a whole new look for you this
spring with a rich quality conditioning Hairbenders perm. now half-price.
Call today for an appointment.

$45.00 perm now

$22.50

t1air cutting is additional.
"1984 Russ Posorske.
Offer expires May 31.1984..
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Amusement tax change
merits public hearing
BAIT AND SWITCH is an old con game. The hucKster draws in
his mark with an attractive propostion, sets the book, and sells him
something be didn't expect to buy.
The City Council is planning its own well-intentioned version of
the bait and switch in its plans to use tax money raised for one
specific purpose for another.
The sales tax on botel and restaurant receipts was the result of a
battle fought in 1982 involving business people, the city and student
government. The 1 percent tax on restaurants and 4 percent tax on
botel and motel receipts is less than originally proposed two years
ago. The compromise was won parUy as result of objecnoru; from
students, on whom the tax on restaurants falls most beavily
because they do mQst of the eating and drinking.

-~ttetS------

usa has responsibility to groups

This is a letter of awareness fun<liog bill for MOVE would be sibility. All that was needed was
for itl~'lre t'ndergraduate brought before the senate on a pbone call to me by a member
Student Organization finance April 18. The senate would of Ron Janarek's C')mmission to
commissions. This is ai..~ a consider the recommendation teU me the date ~ad been
warning for future sturlent it'om Ron Janarek's com· changed for the MOVE funding
groups requesting funding.
mission and then vote on the biD. This was not done. Working
As many people know, 1M iundingbill.
ORIGINALLY, MOST OF the money from the amusement tax
as closely with MOVE as I have,
I, as MOVE coordinator, was I wanted to be at this meeting. If
was to be spe>t paying interest on $4.2 million worth of bonds sold to USO bas the responsibility of
build a parking gil rage. The parking garage died with the down- funding the 350 student grQl.lps prepared to attend the April 18 tbere were any questions
town conference center project iast December, and the city has two at SiU-C. One of these ::;b;dent senate meetinli! when the MOVE concerning funding, I could
years of tax money and an understandably strong desitt: to spend it. groups is Mobilizatiun of bill would be presented to the helped clear up any confusion.
senate. Unfortunately, I did not
The council is cor.sidertng an amendment to the original tax Volunteer Effort.
On March 20 J appeared attend this meeting, although I
r~r fut1;ll'e fin~nce. comordinance that would give the city wide leeway in bow the money
mlSlons, thIS letter IS to inform
before the finance '.:ommission was planning to.
could be spent.
.
- you that you have a responFinding another use for the money makes sense, but given the of the USO. The fJlance' comOn April -13, an article a~ sibility to the student groups
beated debate over the tax when it was originally passed, the mission consists of a number of
council sbould scbedule a public bearing to give the interested USO members. The body of peared in the Daily Egyptian you are listening to. What was
that MOVE was funded needed at this case .was more
stating
students
I
appear1!d
before
was
groups a voice in deciding bow that money is spent.
uoder the aulOOrity of Ron the night before by the M!Jl8te. ~ncerTl and comnutment by
To
say
I was surpriseJ aTJd this fma..'"'Ce commission. GRANTED, THE MOST recent attempts to bold public hearings, : oarek. At the hearing I
Mark Beveridge, Coordinator,
on a water rate hike and the FY 84-85 budget, were met with a l'e.4uested funds for MOVE. angered is an understatement.
The
issue
!:.- ;., I"espon
M(/bilizationofVolunteerEffm
thundering silence from the public. But the council can't safely Before I left I WllS told the
assume that an issue once as controversial as the amusement tax
Virgil
would be met with the same silence. And even if no one showed, the
silence would at least give them a clear mandate to do what they
THE FWECT f'fW 15 /{IND
wished with the money - without appearing like confidence men.
IlND CON5lDfRHTf. tf. /,IW)
RESPOND 10 f'N EVERY NEED.
HED BUY I'E EXffNSIVE
IF I IfID RI"iW
BlRJN6.
TlIINGS IWD HE t.DOIDWT ec LIKE TlfIT lJFE
CRtff OR OO'WtIDIIIG. YOU
WOll/J) BE •••
J<MMR IfAL M:E GUY.

By Brad lancaster
_-----.!.....t

Support Human Life, Amendment
and stop the worstcbild abuse

I

Human Life Amendment' to the
Constitution and through
financial and emotional support
of women with crisis
prE!'dJI.'Ulcies. - Wayne Helmer,
Pre!'i.dent,
Carbondale
Chri-;:!An Artion CouneH

April is National Child Abuse
Prevention Month. The greatest
form of child abuse is, of course,
legalized abortion whicb kills 1.5
million children yearly. Do your
part to prevent this abuse to
children, through supporting a

I

Brantley blasts DE's election coverage
This letter is in response to
several letters that appeared in
the Daily Egyptian on April 24.
First, the editorial: Regardless
of the outcome of the elections, I
really don't consider myself a
"loser." You see, I can, after all
this is over and done with, sit
back and say I tried to bring
about a change ill "iudt'nt
government. I consit er a loser
one who sits around and rags
and complains about things and
does nothing to try to correct
them. By running for Undergraduate
Student
Organization president, I
proved that I at least gave a
damn and tried to correct the
problems I saw in student
government. Furthermore, you
claim that I loot foolish by not
recognizing earlier that the
polls iil the Student Center were
scheduled to close earlier than
other ones. For one, your claim
proVeR my opinion about your
professi!!nalism;
it is
nonexistent. Until the time the
polls actually closed at the
disputed time, most of us were
led to believe that they would be
open until 6:00 p.m. Now, you

tell me bow I am supposed to
know the polls were going to
close earlier than others, if the
Election Commission didn't tell
anyone until it was too late to do
anything.

Now it's time to respond to
Mr. Schrag's commentary.
First of all, you are the last
p'lrson to be preaching
righteousness to others. All year

""

..... ~ t

•.

t· J , " ,J to _ ."-i

used your position to otter both
advice and constructive
criticism all year long, rather
than just after the elections are
over. Furtbermore, it is
amazing bow you tout the
initiatiye of your pal Andy
~ightt.)n and not bis shortromings that could very well
affect student governrr.ent,
sbould he become USO
president. Yoo neglected to tell_

Leighton thanks backers, opponents
I would like to extend a hearty for conducting a clean, fme
thank-you to every one of the campaign. The Trojans bave
Action Party candidates and proven themselves as worthy
backfD. It was from these oppooents and I eagerly await
active supporters th!~... we the opportunity t.3 work with all
emerged victorious on Apxil 18. the new senators. It is time to
It is people like these who have forget party affiliation. There's
PUt encouragement and am- work to be done. I would hope
bition into our hearts. One just that any animosity generated
bas to a~te the ideas and during the campaign can be laid
advice gtVen as well as the bugs aside lID that we may begin our
and pats on the back. It was work.
.
through these cooperative efAs evidenced by the exforts that we formed Action.
tremely low voter turnout, we
I would also like to thank my recognize tbat tbe Unworthy GppODflDt, Lamont Eric dergraduate
Student
Brantley, and We Trojan party Organi7.ation is suffering from a
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long, you nave dOIlt: oOlhing lo
try to correct the problems of
student government. You wait
after the elections are over and
problems occur that may en·
danger your hand·picked
candidate's chances f'f getting
into offire before you say
something of substance. If you
really cared about student
government and its effect on the
students bere, you would have

f.j.:t C.1,......f

loss of credibiJ!~y. It is up to us,
the newly ele. ,ted leaders of this
campus, to nN'f'.rse this trend
and regain the r~ of our
fellow students.
It is of utmost impol'l:ance that
we begin working on OlAr major
projects today if we want to see
them succeed in the futUl't'.

The USO understand!! that it
is no easy job, but we know with
the cooperative t.:fforts of all of

our leaders we' can and will see
Action on the campus of SIU-C.Andrew J. Leighton. USO
President-Elect

your readers that it was your
pal Andy Leighton that voted in
favor of the athletics fee increase. It was also your pal who
went up to Springfield and
lectured the state legislature on
how dumb it was for them to
fund the MX missile. Unfortunately for Andy, the state
has nothing to do with MX
funding. Now, tell me, John, is
this the kind of initiative you
want? All throughout this
election, I have made it a point
to address the issues and steer
clear of insults aimed at my
opponent. However, the Daily
Egyptian, allowing its editorial
stall to write about any and
everything without regard to its
validity, Is just as much to
blame for problems here as
student government is. I have
no problems with reporting the
facts, either good or bad, but it
is the "reckless disregard" for
the trutb that you have practiced which I believe has not
only burt student governm~t
but sm as well.-Lamoot Erik
Brantley, Senior. Politiea.
Science and Administrative
Jllltice

The boa' made by Wf! lltaff of
the Obelisk n yea~book beads
for the finisb liDe. The boat,
built to look Uk.... backgammoa
board, bad moveable pieces so
the paddlen could play during
the regatta.

CardJJOard boat regatta
draws l\tacky competitors
For the wirmers, it was a day to bathe things that cou1d go wrong during the
in Ute tiplendor of conquest. For the race, thP. chain that powered the boat's
losers, it was time to call it a da>.' and propelle- came off while driver Joel

plan for next year. For everyone, It was
a day to soak up some SUD and watch
C9Ilte,tants cruise to victory or sink in
defeat.
For some, it was a day of <;urprises
Saturday at tbd 11th AJ>:.ual Great
Cardboard R.'lat Regatta on Campus
Lake. The biggest sOOck of the day was
the defeat of Aldon Acklmgton, faculty
member in the School of Art. Addington's winning ways in the last few
years have given him a repu*..ation as a
bands-down favorite who usuaJly wipes

up the lake with his opponents.
Addington, sponsored by Mary Lou's
Restaurant, was humbled in the experimental boat division by farst-place
finisher Howard Lo, senior in
engineering mechanics and materials,
wbo attributed his WiD to good
engineering practices.
'
Addington seWed for third place,
while his ID-year-ojd SOIl Br:yBn tauaht
Dad a thing or two 'by coming m secoDa.
Before the race, Addington said, "This
boat is 100ger, narrow-.r and faster than
last year s boat.": NeVer, be had to
•::at his words after ~ regatta. His boot,
the Makanda Flyer fi, didn't quite
match up to the prowess of tIlE: Makanda
Flyer fl, the vessel that paddled him to
victory three consecutive yearsbef...e
succumbing to • soggy retirement.
Another surprise was the faHi.Ire of
"Brand X," a propeller-powered boat
made by Craig Raymon, a teaching
assistant in the Design Department. The
craft, which Raymon bailed as "a
quantum leap in cardboard boat
technology" before the race, did not live
up to ~race publicity. and exl*tatiims of blistering speed. Of all the

Crampe tledfuriously.
Other b..:.ters in the field of about 140
seemad either deadly: serious about the
race or· profoundly interested in
drinking large amoun~ of alcohol.
Tim Foran, junior in marketing, and
Scott Bell, sophomore in engineering,
lounged in luau shirts and puffed on
stogies while waiting to launch their
boat made from. 18 taped-up
Rhinelander beer cases.
"Last year we made one out of Stroh's
cases, but we wanted to go up to a better
beer this year," Foran said. The ))fir
was able to maneuver their boat aroUnd
the ~yard course without it sinking,
but did not fair well enough to proceed to
tbesemi-finals.
"We were doing real good, but then I
had. to jump off the boat to save a
drowning beer, tt Bell said.
As the races progressed, the
wreckage of sunken or just plain mushy
canoes and kayaks began to pile up in B
graveyard of sorts on the shore near the
boat docks.
.'
.
Of the boats that SlllVlved the day,
some of the more interesting ones ineluded B. hllge backgammon barge
complete with moveabl. pi«es and
dice, a Hawaiian Island raft with a palm
tree, and several <lUbmarines made by
the Egyptiam Divers which were
featured in aD abibiL!OO .-ace.
.
"Everyone always jokes about going
to see the submarine raCf'lJ - well, DOW
you've seen one." said Ril.:bard Archer,
originator of' the regatta in 1!J74 and
professor of comprehEnsive planning
and design.

A~!'!. a wIDner in

one of tlle heats saturday raises bis arm in
membel took time to soak up S9me
the many groups of oulookers that
slIITOIilDded Campus Lake during the regatta •
vic~!. At lower left,. oue ere ...
IUD all.d dry off. Below. oue of

Story by
Phil Milano
Photos by

Stephen Kennedy
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Fuzztones look, feel, sound like '60s
'Rg;~~wPJl

By Joe.Valter
~flWrHer

Wearing garments such !lS

Rudi Protrudi, tbe lead
vocalist and guitarist, said '!be

Fuzztones formed two years ago
because they did not care for the

European ~ and disco

leather jackets, point«' boots. a
turtleneck, a paiEley shirts and

described the Fuzztones' s.!M.lDd sound that was in abundance in

Saturdav niat.
The Fuzztones' performance
included songs such as
"Blackout," "Love at
Psychedelic Velocity,' "Tbe
Witch," "Gatta Get sOme" and
The Count Five's classic
"Psychotic Reaction."
.
Audience members frugged
jerked or just jumped up and
down to the band's solid beat
and bard-edged sound
characterized b)' distorted
guitar and barmomc organ.
Organist Deb O'Nair

the Sex
O'Nair 58ict
"We're more like Tbe
Cramps," she said. "or Tbe
Cbocolate Watch Band. Our
im.1J.~e is more like The Cramps,
probably."
Michael Jay, bass player, said
The Cramps' sound is based
more on '508 rbythm and blues
aDd
rockabilly
tban
psycbedelic.
"We draw more from earlr,
psychedelic and rock and roll, •
be said.

a minisltU't, tile l''uzztonea as DOt . neo-psychedelic like New Yark at that time.
"It's safe to gay," Protrudi
evoked the looks, feel and sound Dream Syndicate and Haln
said. "that we were sick 01 the
of the '60s on the Shryock Steps

=~ but"~d~=' ~

=15.

music coming around. We
started this band because it was
soml>thing we enjoyed."
Elan Portnoy, guitalist, said
be and Jay met Protrudi, who
brought with him some high-test

The banci is on the se~ond
him to join tile band.
"He liked the way it soun- "Battle of the Garage Banda"
LP, and has a single on Zulu
ded," be said.
O'Nair, wtlo was in another Records.
band with Protrudi called TIM
O'Nair and the other band
Peel, said The Fuzztooes .'e
doing better than 'l'in$ Peel, Tne members agreed tliat The
band" even bas a numbt-r of Fuzztones are doing better than
recordings out and a video, other bands they have been in.
"The Witcll."
.
"We're doin, well ~ithout
O'Nair said The Fuutones mucheffort,"Q Nair said.
have a song on The R"bel K~d, .. Pr?tructi said with pride,
a compilation· LP on Sounds
We re the banana smokin'
Interesting's indeoendent label. paisley tokio' Fuzztones."
'

LSD.

''Two hours later," be said.
"we were gone." Theo the idea
for the band was born. Ira
Elliot, the drummer, also met
Protrudi in an offbeat manner.
One day, Elliot stumbled into
some garbage cans, and
Protrudi was there and asked

Campus Briefs City to widen sidewalks
BRIEFS POLICY - rhe
deadllile for CaJPtp~ B~f II
~ oon
two
clay..
before
pubUcatioa. 'lbe brieft& II'Qst be
typewritten, and must m.e1ude
time, date, place and lIpensor of
the event ad &be m.;ne and
teleplwue number ol the pen!OD
submitting tbe item, Iteml
should be deUvered or maJ1ed to
the Dany Egyptian newuoom,
Communications Building,
RllOm 1247. A brief will be
pualisbed onc:e and only al
space aUows.

to increase bilte safety
By Paula J. Finlay
Staff Writer

Crossing busy streets to get
from one bike path to another
can be cball~ - and even
dangerous - .or bicyclists m
Carbondale, but plans are being
made to improve this sit~tiOll.
Four segments of sidewalks
will be widened from 4 tfJ 8 feet
so that they can accomm~jate
both
pedestrians
and
• bicycJists, Linda Gladson., city
SLACKS IN Engineering and pl"nner, said. A Itbougb the
Allied Technology will meet at s..~ents total less than a mile,
'3:3() p.m. Monday in the StOOcnt lb.'\' will act as connectors to
help cyclists get from on~·street
Center Missouri Room.
with designated bikCl'"iays ro
CAREER Planning and another such street, she said.
Placement Center will offer a
resume writing workshop at 11
The city's bikeway network
a.m. Tuesday in Quigley 122. uses special lanes for hl~cles
Register in Woody Hall B204.
on low-volume streeia and a few
bicycle sidewalks to connect Ule
RANDELL BYTWERK, bikeway segments. G.reen signs
associate profeSsor in speech are used to muk bike roUtes
("'Ommunications, will SJ.eak on
"American Nazism" from noon

~uJ:

'/

/./
Stephen Kings
Cunn~OF
Th"ECoKN

which run along the city streets.
Over the next three years
about $34,300 from tile city's
capital improvement bu~et
will be spent for the remainIng
sections of the bikeway,
Gladson said. 'The. city's
engineering department must
complete its study ~i the
siruation before construction
can begin. New construction on
the bikeway system will begin
next year, with completion
exper.U!d by 1987.

And a 'hild sholl
lead theft t ..

Flanned this year is a
segment 00 the south side of
Walnut Street from the east end
of the Eastgate Shopping Center
to Lewis Lane, and anothe"
segment from Old West Main to
Brook Lane.
.
. Since city ordinance prohibits
bic}'cHsts from riding on
pedestrian sidewalks, the
widened sidewallts will be called
pede>trian-bikeways.

&:ier~~ ~~

Bytwerk is guest speaker in the
Phi" Kappa Phi's monthly luncheon series.
YOU'r8 HOTEL passes and
international students I.D.
cards for traveling cheaply in
the United States and oversees
are available at Intern&tional
Services, 910 S. Forest St. For
more information call 433-IiTN.

"Chan fl Mlsslngl"
When a businea"..an di8ap~:-t with hiB 14,000, a Chinatown
cabbie tumB sleufh to Rst his money back.
"A real treat" ~,..idAnaen. Newsweek.

TONIGHT#TUESDAY
7&9pm

WIDB RADIO will bold
auditions Wednesday and
Tbursday for
summer
newscasters. Audition packets
ands~ps~areavailab~

at the radi~television office in
the Communications Building.

CAMPUS Bl~ACH will be opeD
for sunbathing from 11 a.m. to 2
~~~a~ilY beginning Monday•.
.
Pool will be closed fl)l'
the noon hour r.~ May 12
throup:b June 10. It will reopen
June U from 12:30 to 1:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

TIlE 8m CIltCLE K Club will
meet at.· 7 p.m. Monday in
Student Center Auivity Room

A. The meeting is c.."en to the
,'lJbli..!.
.
.
BLACKS IN Communications·
Alliance will meet at 't' p.M.
Monday. in CommunicatioQf,
1&16.
A HUM.\NISTIC Educatiollal
Approacb to t'evelopment
Workshop will be held May 21
through May 24. Contact
Professor Eynon, department oCt.
sociology, or V:l!JL"l18 Uenning"
Student We Office, 1m' uwre
information.
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"The Vietnam Veteran Tunesmythe"

Free Concert
Friday, ~fav 4
7:30pm

Old Main R. oom
'1..em Genovese· sings With the voice
of experience. lie puts into hjs music
the soul of Vietnam Veterans."
AISantoli
Ai Santoli-Author of lhe Anthclogi; of Oral HistOries
by VIetman VeteranS EVffiYTHING WE HAD.
A New Ymk
BestselJ.8.

runes

Sponsored "'.., the SIUC Office of veterans AffaIrS ana the SlUe
Veter.~ Anodatton In c:onjlJA;tIon with lIIinoIs Veterar>s Reun.lon .

Week, May 1-7.

"

Coun.seb-s UI'f! busier

Trial coverage changes rape reports
By Timotloy Harper
Of the Associated Press

Prosecutors and rape counselors say the recent highly
publicized bal'f"OOm rape trial in
Massac.!lusetts has made some
victims more likely !~ seek
counseling hut less likely to
report the crime.
While authorities in many
cities say they have seen no
Chan[le in rape statistics,
coun.seJors say the case has had
lirgering effects, according to
an :nformal Associated Press
survey of COUi't officials and
rape cru.!! centers across the

~~'~e seen two trends, ,. r,aid
Anne Pride, director of a f:'!lpe
counseling center in Pittsburgh.
"First of all, t-e--..::u...-.e of the
publicity surrounding the tri..i,
we have se'!n a rather criti«'.al
rise in our caseloau. The other
part of it is we absolutely are
bearing from 0\11' clients a real
reslatance to rc~g."
Dana Cayce, director of
volunteet' counselors ilt a San
Francisc..'l rape crisis center,

said victims don't want to report
rapes because they don't want
to go through the courtroom
experiences of the woman who
reported that she had bo!en
attacked on a pool tab~cl ill a bat'
in New Bedford, Mass.
Portions of the trial were
televised last month as defense
lawyers attempted to discredit
her testimony.
"Fot' women who are intimida~ed by the process," she
said, "those who saw what
happened would have their
fears reinforced. "
"\tomen now think they must
be very cautious about whether
they should rerrt based on the
ex~rience 0
that woman,"
said Bc:!uie Buchele, a
pe.,yc!;oJogist in TOlX'ka, Kan.
"The public opinion that was
against ber is very frightening
to ~ woman who has been
ra '.n
~1 in cities that report n¢
apparent ba~klash from the
case - aJD{!llg them Sf'.atUe,
Detroit, Milwaukee, Columbus,
~.os Angeles and Philadelphia
counselors say they are con-

Swine nutritionist
to take China trip

:~e;tel~:er.rts of the trial
"I would be very co.'lcemed if
this became staniJ8rd practice
in a rape case," said Karen
&>gley, director of a rape
COUJIl>(;ilng center in Seattle.
"The thing that makes it difficult is the thought cf ~.;:iHg put
on the witness stJ\nd. n's one
thing to do it before 25 people,
but in the entiroa state it wouic1
make peo~le feel like there's no
way they re going to tell the
details,"
In New Bedford, rape counselors saio every woman considering prosecuting a rapist
has mentioned two fears.
"One has to do with the idea of
their identity being t!JI.posed,"
said Elizabeth Bennett, a
counselor. "The other has to do
with realizing the dual trauma.
The first trauma is the rape; the
seco.ld trauma is prosecuting,
People got to see a rape trial for
the first time. It's a horrendous
thing for a victim."
Some counselors, however,
see benefits from the barroom
rapec&se.

"It really has raised the issue
clearly in people's minds about
the way rape victims are
treated," said Eileen Treacy,
chairwoman of the New York
City Advisory Task Force on
Rape.
"More people now have an
i(l~ of what a rape victim Iloes
through and an idea of what
goes on in court. Mort~ might
recognize the need for
reforms," said Dean Kilpatrick,
director of the Laboratol")' for
the Study of Viole~t Behavior at
the Medical University of South
Carolina.
Kilpa.trick also 'said the
convictions in the case had sent
out the I,lessage that the men
did not have a right to attack the
woman, no matter what ber
reputation.
"What I think is important,"
agreed Lisa Dubay, a
Wa:.ilington rape counselor, "is
it sends an impor:.ant message
that it doesn't really matter
what the woman was doing or
where she was. The defendant
can still be r.:onvicted.• ,
"In that case, a! least there

wa!l justice," said Debbie
Gaynor, a rape counselor in
Honolulu. "Ten years ago, it
would have been unlikely there
would have been a conviction, In
a case like this, it bring.'l things
out to the pu.blic. In the past, it's
been such a private ~rime."
The triAl was covered by
many repo!'tel"S, and portions of
the !)roceedings we1"l~ broadcast
hv~ on Cable New., Network.
Despite a state rape ,;hield
Jaw that prevented the jury
froIT.' t.p.aring any evidence
about the ...·::l!T'an's past sexual
beha'iior, viewers and readers
learned a numb.~r of things
aboul her when she took th..;
stand.
'li'or example. the defense
attempted to discredit her by
pointing out she was an unmarried mother on weHare and
that she had been drinking at
t.he bar before the rape. nte
def£ndants also testified thet
she had wanted to have sa with
one of the men.

As boys. they madt: a pact to share their fortunes, their loves, their lives.
As men, they shared a dream to rise from poverty to PV;;'a.
Forging an empire built on grud, viola.ce and betrayal, th<:ir dream
would end as a mystery that refused to die.

Robe1. D. Arthur, a swine
nutritionist, will go to the
Peoplt"s Republic of China in
May to t-_elp the Chinese raise
better pork,
Arthur said his goal will be to
show swine raisers in China that
feeding their swine grain insteac.i of grasses and plant
material will !ncrease the
quality of the' r a~als by
making the swine more
economical for the Chinese.
Arthur said China's cllinatP.
and terrain does not allow for an
ahundant grain crops. Most
gram produced there must be
IlSed for human consumption,
Arthur said.
"We hope the difference is
obvious enough that they'U turn
to the United States to increase
their supplies of grains for
llvestO"'k feeding. The potential
is stal!gerlng," Arthur said.
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RehabilitatiQIl Institute faculty honored
Brockman Schumacher, the
acting director of the SIU-C
Rehabilitation Institute and
Anthoni' J. CuVG, professor of
rei".abilitation, have been an·
nounced as winners of awards
given by the College of Human
Resources.
Schumacher received the
~llege's Faculty Development
Award, and Cuvo was named

Teacher (If the Year.
Schum8..:her joined the SIU·C
faculty In 1968 as coordincltor of
th~ University'S rehabilitation
counselor trai,!ing program,
and has worked ID rehabilitation
counseling for 'J:7 ye<.rs. He is a
graduate of State University of
Iowa, and has master's and
doctoral degrees from
Washington University in St.
Louis.
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Staff Pboto by Scott Shaw

Dancing at SpringIest in the Old Main MaD are
from left: Alissa Friedman, sophomore in
English, David Griffin, freshman in English,

Edbera Hoistein, sophomore in radie and
television, ~nd Jeff Olson, sophomore
in
electrical engineering.

III

were on duty Saturo:.y directing

EIGHT SIU-C police officers

Regatta.
Lt. Marvin Braswell said
Sunday that there were no
arrests and that everything
"'i'his is the best weekend of
connected with Springfest went
very weD despite the crowd's my life in Carbondale," Camino
said as be cliu,bed out of the
heavyconsumptionofalcohol.
There were few injuries fountain.
during the day, according to : Spokesmen for Pincb Penny
Alan Duvall, an orderly at the liquors and other liquor stores
Health Service. A motorcycle said business was "crazy" on
burn and a couple of scraped ~turday.
knees were the only injunes,
ONE OF THE most humorous
although Duvall said many contesu W.\lS the "Jeopordized
people sought the aid of suntan Trivia" ta.ble, where answers
were giVer! and contestants
10tiorJ2i.
were aloked to provide the
mE t!E;\T, which may have question. Some examples inhelped to wr'.ng some of the cluded:
rowdiness out of the crowd, also
Wben will Caroontlale
gave a great excuse for drinking lose it; party reputation?
or jumping into the fountain in
- A. When the Cubs win the
the center of the Old Main Mall. pennal't.
Tom Cimino, sopbomore in
- Q. Name a legal downer.
radio and television, who
- A. A Barry Manilow CODseemed to have been doing both cert.

races.
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liner., Breeze ~n or
call 451-2612 for an
apr.ointment with the
Headliner••
1111 E. Walnut, Carbondale
Office In the PaT It, Suite )0
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throughout much of the d:>y, feU
out of a tree earlier at the
Cardboard Boat Regatta.
Cimino was requested to leave
his lookout point above Campus
Lake ?rior to the begining of the
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Positions Open For Fall: ~
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than what the event was suppQSed to be," Eppley said.
But Kyle Englert, sophomore
in political science, was the big
winner of the day. Englert won
the WIDB-sponsored "Laugh
Like Larry 'Bud' Melman"
contest. Englert said later that
it \Vas "kind of weird" and that
he didn't expect to win it.
F'or his effort Englert
received a special 2nd anni\'ersary Latenigbt with David
Letterman key chain and other
assorted prizes.
Second place went to John
Raddatz, senior in matb
education.
John Bernstein, WIDB
production dirP.ctor, said be was
pleased wiUt th.: cor.test. He
added that a video tape of the
contest will be made available
to the Latenigbt show.
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ACROSS

racket

«- Peak

1 lOYe!·s..."d
5 Dirk plunqes
10 Mop: YBI.
1,< Kind 01 code
15 Kind 01 job
16 Josip Broz
17 Per - : daily
1 a Banary patl
19 Aware Of
20 Auricle
21 Bunker
22 Frankness
2" Defeats'
26 Ted

45 Head cover
46 ConHrmed
48 Those folks
4ll 0011
52 Regulation
53 Willow
55 Crochet
56 Invites
57 - Canada:
now Ontarto
56 Texas city
59 Entree item

60 Aavorsome
61 French river

~

To da y. S
P uzzle
~

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12

27 Next t" artt!l!'l r;':o!umbia DOWN

29 Delll'e8tes
32 Actor Greene
33 Scotch firth
34 Fabric
35 Venk:e

money
36 MUShrooo..,
37 JewiSh
month
36 MetriC unit
39 Europeans
40 Hackneyed
41 Booked lor
a second
week
.43 Lacrosse

1 Commanded
2 Cantata 90ng 21 Apprehend
23 Bohemian
4 Sweet
25 Slave of old
potato
26 Abrasions
5 Athens' rival 27" - be
6 Alb. ;ores
praised"
7 Surmovnting 28 French river
8 Young f~ 29 Studious
'l Ghostly
Mader
10 ~ thro_ 30 Irish post
11 West Indies 31 Wild party
group
33 Birthmarks
12 Holy Roman 36 left home
Emperor
37 In _ _ :
13 Lout
lined ur,

3 '39 hit.nng

39 Nudgoo
40 Mine car
42 Unclothe
43 RedShads

45 Newspaper:
aI.
46 Aat-

bonomed
boat
47 TriCk
48 Tout's adviCe

50 -

qua non
S1 Pre-eminent
54 Holiday spot
55 F-Sharp, e.g.

Funeral for Illusic professor set
A memorial service will be
held Wednesda forretiredSIUC music professor Roderick
Gordon, who died April 25 of
cardiac arrest in St. Louis
following a brief illness.
Services will be beld Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Unitarian
Fellowsbip, 520 N. Davis Sl
Gordon is survi.ved by bis
wife, _lanet, and two S(.ns.
Gordon insti"ucted about 9,iiOO
SIU-C students in the general
education course he designed
and taught for 18 years,
"Acoustics of Music." He was
remembered as a man very
interested in and a good friend
to bis students.
As the faculty..$iser of the
Sigma Kappa sorOrity "he was
like a grandfather" who would
offer hf!.lp and support whenever
anyone needed it, said Sandy
Suchomski, Sigma Kappa
prec;ident.
"He was one of those people
who you meet once in a

J

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. Consuls to m,eet on campus
Representatives froam 20
foreign consulates win discuss
Southern Illinois' t'Conomic
development oppori...'lltifos at
the the Student Cenier Wednesday,
Tbf!o Chicago-based cO'.lSuls,
who act as liaisons betwe'ln the
Chicago Trade Commission and

their home countries, will meet
with community and business

lead&~ W~y

and in the afternoon will talk

with SIU-C faculty members
and U.S. Forest morning
Service
representatives abol}t such
topics as coal reseaI'1'.h, wood
production alld aquaC\lltlJl'e.

11

lifetime," said Dianne Meyer,
Sigma Ka pa faculty liaison.
Meyer s.aid (:-ardon was a good
friend, and that in his chiss,
taught ,in Lawson Hall, he
preferred to show students
acoustics prin.'!iples rather than
to lecture totbem.
Gordon enjoyed working with
students. Meya said he worked
with new shldents and was a
mentor in an Office of Student
Development
orientation
program.
.
Gordon came to S~-C m the
mid-l900s after teaching at fre
universities of Wisconsi.!"J at
Madison, Michigan, lllinois,
Boston and North Texas State.
He was on the radar research
staff at Harvard University and
taught electronics to military
personnel during World War n.
He also performed music, arid
was the principle oboist with the
Madison, Wis., and Scherlectady, N.Y., symphony orcbestras.

~$~~=;th

In addibon to his music Ph.D.
from tbe University of
Wisconsin-Madison, Gordon
elde:lSively studied electrical
engineering, electronics and
physicil at Wisconsin and
P.arvard. He was a member of
Sigma Xi scientIfic re:earcb
bonorary society and the
National Defense Research
Council during World War II.
Gordon, 68, retired last
summer and was an emeritus
faculty member of SIU-C. He
was recognized in Outstanding
Educators of America and in
Who's Who in the South and
Soqth",est.
The memorial service has
been planned by George
Hussey, a viofessor of musk,
who said GoniOil was primarily
a music educator who will be
remembered for his personal
interest in students. The family
has asked that memon.. 1 contributioflS be made to the
American Heart Association.
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Illinois oil industry mltshrooma
as drilling rivals coal and corn
By Mary Bely Sammons
Associated Press Writer

Illinois. widtii !'ecognized as
the nation's leader in
agricultural exports and coal
reserves, is busy pumping out a
new image as one of the nation's
lending oil producers.
Billed as "Little Texas,"
Illinois is ral?idly becoming a
reservoir for tne most profitable
new oil fieMs, ranki!!g as the
fifth largest oil and gas drilling
state among the nation's 33 oilproducing states.
This may come as a surprise
to people who commonly link
the billion-barrel industry with
Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma,
Coiorado and the southern
of the country, but not to •• undreds of oil wildcatters
nationwide who are scurrymg to
Illinois to claim a piece of the
estimated $885 million pie.
"They're (oil prospectors)
are coming in by the
planeloads," said George Lane,
a petroleum engineer for the
Mount Vernon-based Illinois
Department of Mines and
Minerals, the regulatr,ry agency
for the industry. "It sounds hard
to believe, but oil drilling is a
depressed indu!try in the
Southwestern states right now."
The oil industry is attracted to
Dlinois because its shallow wells
-200 fp.p.t to 4,000 feet d~re

f:!rt

easier and considerably less
expensive to mine than deeper
wells-13,OOO to 25,000 feet-found
in the Southwest, Lane said.
"In Illinois you can drill 10 to
15 wells for the price of one in
Texas," said Lane, lidding that
it costs about $25,000 to d.1'jff a
wen of 600 feet or less, com·
pared with about $100,000 to
complete the deeper wells found
in the Southwest.
Tom Falese, chairman of the
board of Excalibur Oil Inc. in
South Barrington, is one of thO!te
r.rospectors convinced the
'sweet crude" can be found
here.
Running the base operations
and investment business from
its northwest suburban
headquarters, Excalibur does
its oil drilli:lg in 57 wells in
Southern ILJnois, commonly
referred to S!d the illinois Basin.
There, an estimated 340 million
barrels of oil exist in known
reserves and another estimated
350 million barrels in untapped
crude.
Oil production in Dlinois dates
back to the early 1900s when the
state produced twice as much
oil each year as Texas from its
small-scale operations, said
Lelan Rt& <ill, a spokesman for
the Illinois Oil and Gasoline
Association. Shortly aftf:r that,
the industry began to fizzle and
oil production in Illinois

decreased dramatically until
two years ago.
That's when a Mount Sterling
real estate man, Ned Pri.:e,
hI!gan to explore seriollsiy

:i!~~~~YU~i~in~t:fo:~~ts~3
maps, Price an~ llis associates
uncovered a wealth af untapped
wells. It wasn't lor;g before
prospectors from across the
state and the count!") swarmed
to Southern Illinois for a piece of
the action.
Today, l1Iinois produces 75 . COO
to 125,000 barrels a day, according to Russell. At $29 a
barrel, that add'! up to a $36,2S0
a day or $13 millton a year.
By the end of 1982, one year
after the industry was
rediscovered in illinois, 2.3
million barrp.!s of oil were
produced in the s:"te and in
1983, 2.4 million barrels were
extracted. At the beginning of
1983, t.here were 27,660
producing oil and gas wells in
the state and those numbers are
apected to keep rising through
the remainder of the 1980's, said
Russell.

Two Southern Illinoisans die
in car. . truck head-on collision
STE. GENEVIEVE, Mo.
(AP) - Two Southern Illinoisans
and a Missouri mlln were killed
and three others were injured in
a head-on collision early Sunday
between a car and a pickup
truck in eastern Missouri,
authorities said.
The Missouri Highway Patrol
identified the victims as Ellen
A. Bowers, 36, of Grand Tower;
Carol A. Williams, 35, of Orient;
and David J. LaRose, 23, of Ste.
Genevieve. The women were
passengers in the car; LaRose
was a
in the pickup

-truck.
Injured in the accident were
the driver of the car, Donald W.
Sandefur, 25, of Marion; a third
passenger in his car, Lois V.
Gale, 45, ol Gorham; and the
driver of the pickup truck,
Clemept Ray Naeger, 21, of Ste.
Genevieve.
Sandefur and the woman were
in serious condition at St. Louis
UniverSity Hospital. Naeger
was in satisfactory condition at
Ste. Genevieve Memorial

Dr. Brian E. Woodard
CHIROPRACTOR
('~"!CE

(618) 529·4545
E~ey

PO Boa 342'

(1181.s7·ane

The Oil. drilling activity is
centered m Southern Illinois,
with 44 of the 102 counties in the
state producing oil or gasoline •
an area spanning 668,000 acres,
Ru~sell said.

live En

"There w~e rumors they
might pull a prank during the
regatta," he said.
Archer ~id the event, which
has developed into a grudge
competition between the Design
and Engineering departments,
gives students a chance to use
their minds crea jvely. This
year's number of entries was
the most ever, he said, and the
crowd of well over 8,000 ... .as the

biggest yet.
Roger Brummet, a teacher at
Odin High School, was the
winningest competitor of the
day, taking home trophies for
first place in the kayak and
canoe division and in the "ontlNHipot" category.
Brummet and Gerald Lively.
who took second in the kayak
and canoe div'.sion, bave WOQ or
placed second in that class for
the last five years. rrbis year,
Brummet kayoed the competition in a kayak sponsored by
Centralia Container.
Other winners at the regatta
included.:
High school challenge race -

Happy HOll(

Mon-Thurs ":30-7:CO
Frl
":30-8:00
Sat
":3n-7:00
AllDAY

First place, Doug Stephenson
from Odin Hillh School.
Vogue Award - Tim Maring of
Makanda.
Team Spirit Award
Egyptian Divers club.
Most Cret'tive Use of
Corrugated' Cardboard - Scott
Imhoff, freshman in design, for
his truncated canoe.
Titanic Award (most spectacular sinking> - Andy Gruber,
senior in thP. school of technical
careers. Gruber's gear
mechanism separated from his
boat's pontoons before be went
down in the middle of a race.

iQ~i~

OPEN MIKE
Comedians, musicians, poets,
story tellers, jugglers, ,how
us your talent

Bud & Busch bottles 75.

NO COVER
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NEW CAR FINANClt~G
(Through April 30 , 1984)

11.75% APR
(20% Down payment-36 month repayment)
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12.25% APR

"Pe<'

Mof1·Fri

100 West Walnut

nment

Mon-Thurs 9;00-1 :00
Fri & Sat 9:00-1 :30

REGATTA froltl Page 5
A giant lftch Ness Monster
that floated out from the
Thompsen Point cove during
one of the heats may have been
built by students from the
~ct::iJ~g Department,
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Beat the Graduation Rush!
t1.oo off on HGcrcut .

Monday; April 39-Saturday, Mav s
t •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••

(20% Down payment-48 month repayment)
(for qualified bOrrowers)

See Your Local Dealer Today
to make your best deal

Then call us for financing.
DRIVE-IN HOURS
8-":30

Mon-Thurs
Friday
Sat

8-6:00
8-12:00

lOBBY HOURS:

Mon-Thur.
Friday
Sat.

9-3:00
9-6:00
9-12:00
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CREDIT UNION
1217 W<At Main Street
CarbcndaIe. l62901
618-457-3595

Unclaimed lost items given to
'Charity aft~!r si.x··month wait
By Terry Kownick
Studenl Writer

said the lost and found
:>ervice h2S jewelry items
dating back to 1964.

Textbooks, watches, I.D.'s,
purses. checkb<YJks, key" al.:!
clothing are Just a few of the
types of items turned in each
day at the lost and found service, l('.i:?ted at the Information
Desk c.n the first floor of the
Student Center.
Whenever possible, owners of
articles that have beP.n fOUl1d
are contacted by phone or mail,
according to Gloria Sch·
weinberg. main desk attendant.
Items such as wallets, purses,
checkbooks and textbooJrs that
contain identification are not
always claimed by their owners.
Once the owners of items have
been contacted, they have two
weeks to claim their belongings
before the service discards

th~H·owner

~~~(lbcr

Daily EgyptJ.an staff memo
bers Bruce Kirkham and Sherry
ChisenhaU have been named
student editors for the summer
and faU semesters. respectively.
Ifirkham, 24. of Rushville, has
WOl\1(ed on the DE for two
semester:; covering city
gO"ernment and student
government.
"We'U continue to cover city
and Jackson County events and
maintain extensiYe coverage at
SIU-C," Kirkham, a senior in
journalism, said.
Kirkham wants to add more
investigative relWrting and
increased feature cov.;:rage.
Breaking in the twelvl! staff
members who will be joiniIJg the
newspaper at the begi!JIlin.~ of
the summer term will be a
chaUenge, Kirkham, a senior in
journalism, said.
Chisenhall, a junior with a
double majO!- in journalism and
political science, has worked

three semesters at the DE as
sports writer, sports editor, and
associate editor. Last summer,
she worked as an intern for the
Harrisburg Daily Register.
Chisenhall said she is looking
forward to working with a
"fresh batch of people with
fresh ideas" when nin'! more
staff members begin at the ,)E
in the fall. A stronger c0ncentration in human interest
stories from the SIU-C area will
be taken, she said.
"We need to be more aware of
what's !l1'U1g on in our own
backyard," the 20-year-old Troy
native said. "There are many
people at SIU-C who have
something to say."
Student editors are sel~ted
by the Daily Egyptian's Policy
and Review Board.
During the summer semester,
thfl DE will be published
Tuesday through Friday,
beginning the fIrSt Tuesd3y of
the term.

said.
"The
will be
kept in
storage
foritem
three
additional
months before bl>illg discarded."
Items that ria ," r.ot been
claimed in six months go to .me
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to either the Elks Club, Eyes for
the Needy, Hill House-Oakd;\le
House or the Women's~fnter'l
Jewelry is kept in einitey,
however. Mildred Porter,
supenisor of Information

"2ANOdVOLT
AVAILABLE

People who have lost
scmething should first retrace
th.'!ir steps to try to find it. If
thai fails, they should contact
the Information Desk at 453·
5351. or in person, and give a
complete description of the lost
article along with the date and
location where it was believed
lost.

identification can't
~ -'" '"J' '
article will be kept at the In-II~.'
formation Desk for a period of
three months," Schweinberg

Daily Egyptian editors
named for summer~ fall

'~~~~~E~~~ ~
~

Schweinberg said some of the
unusual items turr.ed in include
crutches, tambourmes and e1len
plastic containers of sand. Hats,
gloves, scarves and nther items
of clothing are the articles most
fret'!uently turned in.

be established, the recovered

St.:' Photo by Scott Shaw
Sherry Ch!serJtaU. left. and Bruce Kirkham have been chosen to be
editors of the Daily Egyptian fOl' faU and summer. respectivley.
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"MORE FOR YOUR RENT DOLLAR"
S M.IN. NORTH OF CAMPUS
FREE BUS SERVICE TO & FROM SIU
LI\UNDRY FACILITY

CABLEVtSION •

MUCH MORE!

2 & 3 BEDRQ()ttAS STARTING AT $1 45/MO.

Peltier group to present rilm
The Leonard Peltier Support
Group will present "The Great
Spirit in the Hole," a one-bour
PBS program on the practice of
lndlan religion in American
prisons, 7 p.m. Tuesday at the

Wesley Foundation.
The program discusses the
tYPe of religious freedom
Peltier sought wben he fasted
two weeks beginning April 10.

END OF SEMESTER
DEADLINES?

I

kinko, Ican HELP I
Mono-Thur. 8:00·9:00
Friday 8:00·6:00
Saturday 10:00-5:00
Sunday 1:00-"5;00 -9:00
Idnko-s -catering to the academic communit:
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1\ the Hlckorv
~v~,
i'o,,"Restaurant & Saloon
c.r. Murda!. Shoppint Center
Featuring: Ba~B-QIle4 Ribs-Seaps -Sendtricha:
-Cat Fish-Shrim, -Appetizers-SaIa4
Register AU VIIlk ,., the grant O,ening, Fridtyi May 4
C.dd" HOI, Prieet AU NiSltt

HIIlfr D.Mtc eM..... Willi, D. . ,., T..

USee Ya- at the Saloon!--
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Faculty dancers
lac,ked pro .pf!lish
By Terry Leveeke
Staff Writer

"Dancescapes," the faculty
dance concert Friday at
Shryock Auditorium, exhibited
several styles of dance and
creative cho~'aphy, but the
execution of t"e concert lacked
professional !!;jlish.
The sJl.~·", exhibited several
themes and dance styles.
"Egyptian Light Moo:l,"
choreographed by a dance class
studying abstrdct movement,
was one of the most interesting
pieces of the show. Three
dancers were enclosed in thin
foam to portray creatures from
th~d?wnofman.

A'. the creatures were "born"
frllm their foam enclosures,
metallic spaI'd~,.. costumes

~~~~~;alan::~~k:
collage of audio sounds to create
a mood of confusion that lead to
the destruction of man. The
d"lnce evolv~ from images of
the landscape of Sout.hern
Illinois and its inhabitants,
according to the concert
program.
"Chiaroscuro" by Jeff Gurley
utilized long, flexible poles to
create abstract images. Linda
I:<ostalik began the dance I)y
strolling onto the stage from the
audience miming everyday
activities while contemplating
love.
The dance progressed into
erotic movements and and
abstract manpulation of the
poles, ending ""ith Gur!ey
rot!~~~ with the poles
see' y spiked through his

b.xly. IDs movements created a
stark image, perhaps of 81.
Sebastian.
Instead of music, a script was
rt'~,d throughout the dance,
wlueh at times made it difficult
to col1CeDtrate on both the audio
and the danca'S.
SIU-E's J. Calvin Jarrel
perform~ a graceful solo, "One
tamiliar With the Night,"
which portraying 'J bat iT'
nocturruil activity. His ih':>ysical
strength was demonstrated by
his supporting himself on one
hand while keeping his body
only inches flff the floor.
The dance was highlighted
with dramatic lighting and
heavy shadows.
"Sweet
Champaign,"
choreographed by Sallie Ido~,
was a liv,,1y show-piece
chara<::tt!rizir.g four songs by
Leon
RedboDf.
The
choreography told t.~ st.)ry of
the songs, but some of the en·
semble Ylork was sloppy and
lacked d-efinition,
"I Hate A Man Like You" was
the best-per:~'1Iled dance in the
four·song piece. Venessa Evaru
too~ Gut her aggression toward
the opposite sex on Angie
Bergsneider, who portrayed the
man in the daoce. Oma hankl
also performed in this dance.
The ensemble work in "Sweet
Champaign," however, was
extremely sloppy and looked as
if t.'lc dancers coulCle hat'f used a
few more rehf!arsals before tht'!
performance. At times it was
difficult to determine whether
the dancers were trying to
dance in syncbronidty.
One ot the night's best·

Grassroots
l
LIterary Magazine II
of slue

NOWOHSAU!I
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tu a lottery office on MOOday to
claim the bigger prize.
"I screamed. I didn't know
what to do," said Nasu'. "I was
so happy."
"I called my m.other and she
said to watch Oilt I grabbed my
jacket and sajd to my boss, 'I
quit.'"
Nassar tucked thf. ticket in his
shoe and beaded for a'lru'o!.
But be assumes somebody
heard him talking aOO-.d his

~'l.

He S8ld that when he got off a
bus, two men followed him. As
he veered into an alley near his
bome.. a car with four more men

~

....... IN:IC:IDM

WGlI)'lftmetrb:ol.

bid

II

Staff Photo hy ~..odrew Lise::
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Cyn&hia Piwtorek and Keith Haberstroh, members I)f the SIU-C

dance faculty. performed Friday night at Shryock Auditorium.

performed pieces was a
classical dance, " Alboni a
quatre t~" !m," ,-ooregraphed
by Linea K06~.ilk and danced
by Jeff Gurley, Winifred Haun,
Keith Haberstroh and Cynthia
Piwtorak.
Haun performed a beautiful,
graceful solo and a duet by he
and Gurlei' was the most well·
done piec.e of the concert. The
two dancers were in complete
synt:bronicity as they conveyed
a SfIDSe of communication that
soould run through all dancers,
oot was lacking in many 'Jf the
concert's other pieces.

Winning lottery ticket lost itl holdup
CHICAGO (AP) - A ~year·
nld man who selected an Instant
Lol'tery ticket worth $100,000
and put it in his shoe for
S2.fekeeping was robbed of the
tickl't before he could get hOUle,
authorities said Sunday.
.
Nassar I. Nassar said he
bought the ticket Saturday at
tho South Side grocery store
wilere he worked ar«i reallzed it
was worth $100,000 after
seratt'.hlng away at the ticket
surface to reveal three mat·
ching numbers.
Smaller cash winnings can be
paid by the ticket seller, but
Nassar had to pres.mt the ticket

__

a.&hIIft~

lUM u .... 1ft a"riM. ,......l~;_ ...
_.1". and an _ _ _ of

. . . . .' - 0

.-1'l, "" pcr;;ato
"" .. I!....,Y··

WouA,'~~ f.,,~.w::

Before you decide on your
Mobile HOITIe, apartment or house
call us:

l

\Noodruff
Services
....-,..

~~I
457-3321
~.

turned in, too.

an~ :~m~:de~P~~chutc~

NaS!tar told police they were
annt!d with an automatic pistol,
a knife and a screwdriver.
ill was sweating. I didn't know
what to do," Nassar said. BI.lt
when they_ threatened him,
Nassar pulled the ;jetet from
his shoe and surrendered it.
Nas.."8l' recalled seeing one of
the men in the grocery in the
past, but could not reml'mber if
the man was in the store whtm
he bought his ticket.
Lottery officialzi have been
warned about the ticket.

Greeley given a'ward by GPSC
In a resolution recognizing
achievements a! president
of the Graduate and
Professional Student Council,
ADn T. Greeley, a doctoral
candidate in psychology, was
awarded the first Deborah J-.y
Brown Award on Wednesday.
The Brown award, llilIDed
after a former Graduate
Student CilUDcil president, cited
Greeley's "unselfish and out·
standing \.'Ontributions" to the
GPSC and her ability to solicit
st\ldent inpn and provide
rele-/ant, unbiased information
on issues.
ht>~.

Greeley, who served as GPSC
president for 15 months, was
also commended for her interrity and sensititivity in
servi(:e, in addition to her articulate representation of
graduate concerns to the SIU-C
administration, the Board of
Trustees and the Illinois
LeP.,.islature. 'l'b!! award was
presented by the GPSC
Executive Board.
A resolution was also passed

Puzzle answers

recognizing GPSC Vice
President Dan Vf:nturi, a
master's degree candidate in
accounting and a third-year law
student, for his prud~nt
management of tiPSC funds.
While be was GPSC vice
president, Venturi arranged for
additional financial s. lport for
University-wide evenb. ..nd for
the purch&<le oi a word
processor for tile GPSC.

GG01~den Key
I

Nation~1 Honor

I

i

~

ATIENTION Cu..~RENT MEMBERS"
'Join the Executive Council and
shape the future of Golden Key.
OFFICER ELECTION MEETING,
Mav ') 7:00 p.m.
Sl1.!dent Center
Sangamon Room

'15
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Panthers lose fourth straight Mel' golfers finish 5th
By The Ass~lated Press
Quarterback Brian ~ipe rar.
fnr one touchdown and passed
for another Sunday as the New
Jersey Generals handed the
Michican Panthers their fourth
consecutive United States
Football League defeat.
Sipe scored on a I-yard
bootleg run and threw two yards
to tight end Jeff Spek fuT a
touchdown as the Ger.erals
defeated the Panthers 31-21
~fore a crowd of 50,908 at
Giants Stadium in East
RuthE:rford, N.J.
In other USFL games Sunday,
Birmingham trounced Denver
31-14 and Oakland edged
Cbicago 17-13.
The Panthers, the defending
league champions, fell behind
24-14 at the half as the Generals
went on to boost their record to
8-2 to remain one game behind
first-place Philaclelphia.
Safety Greggory Johnson
recovered a blocked punt in the
end ~one for New Jersey's first
score, and he later intercepted a

pass thrown by Michigan
quartt·rback Bobby Hebert.
Gary Ildrbaro and Kerry JU'Itin
also intercepted Pebert. who
was sc\cked four times.
Ne\\ Jersey halfbck Herschel W~lker was held to 44
yards on 12 carries, but he did
~ore on a 2-yard run.
Michigan opened the scoring
on John Williams' 17-yard run in
the first .,eriod and Heb~rt
scored on a 3-yard bootlef run to
knot the score at 14-14.
In Chicago, rookie Eric
Jordan rnshed for 186 yards and
~wo touchdowns in Ute first start
of his professional career to lead
Oakland over Chicago. The
victory snapped a 100game
Oakland losing streak.
With Jordan leading the way,
including an 8O-yard TD run on
Oakland's first play from
scrimmage, the Invaders set a
USFL team rushing record of
300 yards. Jordan also scored on
a 46-yard run late in the third
quarter, but suffered a slight
hamstring pull and left the
game.

Going into Sunday's game,
Jordan, from Purdue, had
carried the ball only 17 times for
103 yardS. J\gainst the Blitz,
Jordan carried the ball 13 times
before leaving the game with a
hamstring injury.
In Denver, Joe Cribbs ran for
110 yards, becoming tho"! first
I,OOO-yard rnsher this se:Json in
the USFL, and lLso scored on a
SO-yard TO pass play with Cliff
Stoudt to lead Birmingham over
the Denver Gold.
The victory, before a crowd of
35,262, was Birmingham's ninth
straight. u-hile Denver suffered
its second straight loss.
On Friday, Philadelphia
blanked New Orleans 35-0,
Memphis defeated Pittsburgh
17-7 and Jacksonville stopped
Oklahuma 34-6. Saturday'S
games saw Tampa Bay down
Washington 37-19, while San
Antonio oipped Arizona 24-23.
Monday night, Los Angeles
will be at Houston.

Petry, Gibson lead Tiger attack
DETROIT (AP) - Detroit's
Petry came Ytithin four
"Ilts of a no-hitter an" Kirk
L-ibson drove in three runs as
the Detroit Tigers defeated the
Cleveland Indians 6-1 S:mday.
Pet.!")', 3-1, did not give up a hit
until there wen: iw!) out in the
eighth inning whf'n George
Vl'.kovich doubled. Willie
Hernandez came in t~ pitch the
ninth and yielded Clevt~land's
only run on a walk and a double
by Julio Franco. Petry walked
.")8.1

two ilnd struck out seven.
Gibson drove in two runs with
a double in Detroit's three-run
third off rigM-hander Dan
Spillner, 0-1.
Alter striking out Andre
Thornton to start ti1e second,
Petry walked Pat Tabler. Ron
Hassey then grounded out and
Tabler got to third on a wild
pitch by Petry. Petry walked
Brook Jacoby but tilen struck
out Vukovich to end the threat.
With one out in the Detroit

;l'he 8lU-C softball ream was
swept Friday at !.ndiana State
and Saturd'lY at minoi .. State to
complete a tllipointing colnference season.
':.'he four losses dropped the
S:\lukis' record to 9-18 overaU
and 3-10 in Gateway Conference
play.
SlU-C went into tbe weekend
with only one pitcher -sophomore Eileen Maloney - as
Sunny Clark stayed home with a
su""ained lower back. Clark is
still out indeiioitely, according
to SIU-C
Coach
Kay
Brechtelsbauer, and may :-:<)t be
ready for tho! Gateway tournament, which begins Thursday. The Salukis will close
their regular s&--}n at home
Monday, with a 2 p.m. doubleheader
aga'nst
SIUEdwardsville.
MalonflY, who has rarely

The sru-c men's golf team
fin:shed fifth among 24 teams
Thursday and Friday at the
Drake Relays GoI! Invitational.
sru-c shot a 936.
After leading through the first
two rounds Thursday, Saluki
Scott Briggs fell off and finished
third with a 226. Briggs shot a 70
in the second round, the tournament's low score. John
Schaefer took fifth with a 2Z7
and was the only player to break
80 0'1 the final day.
Oth..r

S~ll1:"1

iinishpr5 w ..re

J.D. Tomlinson's 2.)1, Jay Sala's
247 and Bobby Pavelonis' 250.
The invitational took place at
the Wakonda Country nub and
F,=ho Valley Country Club. The
Wakonda coune is one of the
top-rated golf courses :n Iowa
and the n.ost difficult, sru-c
Coach Mary Beth McGirr said.
Central Iowa won the invitational with a 920. It was
followed by Iowa State's 925,
Kansas' 928 and the University
of Minnesota-Duluth's 932.

r' .........
i

I

SECURE YOUR BElONGINGS

va,~:~}~~ii~E;:~ot

Located 1000 feet from City Hali Complex.

STOR-N-LOK MINI WAREHOUSES
707 E. College, Carbondale, IL

529-1133

third, Tom Brookens reached on
a throwing error by Cleveland
shortstup Franco. Lou \Vhitaker
then walked, and Gibson
doubled in both runners. Gibson
went to third on an error and
seored OD Lance Parrish's
docble.
Brookens walked in the fifth,
we'lt to third 0:1 a single by
Whh.aker and scored on Gibson's single. Dave Bergman and
Brookens hit RBI singles in the
eighth.

Sohballers swept on the road
By DaD Devine
Staff Writer

of 24 at Drake Relays

pitched more than one game per
weekend, was on the mound in
every inning this weekend. She
pitched well enough to win one
game, bad another decent
outing and was sunk by big
innings in the other two games.
The Salukis lost 4-3 and 1-0 at
Indiana State, and were beaten
7-0 and 6-4 at Illino;... State.
SlU-C dropped boUl games at
Indiana State in the late innings.
In the opener, SIU-C tied it in
the seventh but then lost in the
eighth inning. The Salukis had
tied it when Kelly Nelis tripled
and Kelly Lehto bunted her
home.
Lehto's RBI sacrifice capped
a game-Io'!g comeback by the
Salukis, who trailed 3-0 after one
inning. The Salukis made three
errors in the first inning to help
give Indiana State their lead.
Nelis, Chris Brewer 2nd Toni
Grounds each had two hii.~, and
Grounds had a pair of runs
batted in. Maloney allowed

seven hits.
Maloney's best game came in
the oightcap, when she had the
Sycamores shut out until the
seventh. The Salukis weren't
scoring either though, and lost
when the Sycamores got three
singles and a run in the seventh.
Against lllinois State, one of
the best hitting teams in the
conferel'ce, lda]oney had more
difficulty. rJlowing 26 hits in
both games. In the opener, the
Redbirds got three runs in the
first innL'lg and coasted to a 7-0
win, ...·ltile Sl'J-C could manage
just two hits.
The Salukis had 11 hits in the
nightcap and led 4-(l after two
innings, b·.1t Hlinois State scored
six r.ms (':1 seven hits in the
third. Five of the seven hits
came after two bal ters were
out.
"That's Eileen's problem,"
Brechtelsbauer sa;d. "She gives
up a wltole bunch oi hits in one
inning."

tid.PP'¥ ti(>ur 11- {-

Tom Collins 70~
A\I,VI'I:ii."\:nOX I ..... SilO'"

, THE toLD-MID
LUNCH SPECIAL

I INGREDIENT SLICE'" SMALL DRINK
11 :00-2:00
49
onlll

51

.

TRY OUR THIN CllUST PIZlAl
611 $# iilin'~

ZJ-

",Ds/i/II

LUliCH SPECIAL
UotDogs35e
VIENNA ALL BEEf

10 am-2 pm
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12x65 VVA~RIOR~ NEW carJ>e,
underpmmng, AC. W-D, 50 Ga
water h'!B.ter, UJeap Jot. 684-6933.
6486Ael48
- - - - - - .- - - . - - - - .
1981, 14x52, LibertY mobIle home ID
Moun~ VernC?n. 2 bedroo~s, cen·
tral air, fUnlshed, -,ery nice ~~k,

MOTORCYCLES 198? HONDA
GL500 Interstate H."1daline stereo
1978 Honda CB75~ 1977 Suzuki

nuJy F.gy¢an
••Claulfied Wormadoa RattJS
(3 lhae milllDtUIII, appruimalel,
15won1a)

~~e.l~~~~~ ustat&..fc~~

~::, ~~~:~~cs;8e~~!~ili8g:?:

ODe DIIy-55 ceall pet' lhae, per
day.
Two DIIy.-SI_1I per IiDe, per
day.

Best oUeL 684-6063.

I

FOR SALE APPLE II, Computer
system. System includes: computer. monitor stand. monitor, 2
disk drives and printer. Only 9
montb old and in excellent condition. Asking price, $2.700. Call
457~96 and ask for Kyle.
6634Ag15O

~~ryr::~:~ent ~r:r50

667SAcl53

~~:~~U~~~;g.~: ~: ~:J

1 \It YEA't OLD Sound design
stereo with cassette recorder .\

condition, run Will, nE-ed mlDor

~1~~dition, ~ obo~A1~

~f-::;:: Al.o 3 bike tra~~f:S

FOR SALE: IOx50 mobile home.
Furnished, fully carpt'ted. $3.000.
Call 549-4437.
6789Ael48

1974 MG MID(~ET needs wort.
$675.00000. Call 549-14T1.
6788Aa151

19;9 SUZUKI GS550E, windlammer, cycle sound, backrest,
1~.rack, case guards. S~:'A~:'

1971, 12)(&5. lBDRM. 1".. bath.
lovingly :ared for, shed, porch,
nat. ~s air. washer-dryer, quiet
shadY lot. 1',4 mi. from campus.
$6300. 529-3779.
6713Ael54

Y Al't1AHA
CR-620
STERF.O
Receiver 35 watts. Excellfnt
condition. $90.00. Call 529-5-"22.
6672Agl48

1966 OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88,
runs well, good tires, Holley Carb,
$400 or best oller, 549-1547.
6696Aa.51

~~~~~0~J:. $1~~~~5~~~:

:.:tOgo!l!~cNt?o~~~~t./a~.

TELEVlDE0 MODEL 910 Terrr.in"!!l &: Acuustic Modem. C. S.
Engr., and business students you
t.Qn now have 24 hour access to the

lID ill flllllMing day's

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS,
excellent condition, 39,000 miles.
Air, AM-FM and casselte. $5.300 or
best oller. Call 529-3055. 6705Aa154

MOVING MUST SELL, 1981 Honda
400 CM, custom, excellent condition, lDcluded helrnet.L.!'!0tor~Je cover, wim'shield, =A~

'I"Ie DIlDy EgypUan eallllG& lie
I'eSpoIHIlble ror more &II.. .e

~~t~~~~:y~~~al~er;M~~~

1975 OLDS CUTLASS, Runs excellent, 65,000 original miles'u~

TIarw or FOil!" Da~ _II
per 1hIe, pet'day.
Five thn Eight Da~ pe!"
JhHo~ per
Tea &111'11 Niaeteeta Da,.-.13
cent. PO!!" lhae, per day.
heat}' or More DII,-n HllII
pet' IiIIe, per ria,.

_y.

All Classifie..1 Advertlaing must
be typed and pn..-J beilJl'e t:.I:oo

i:~ai:'~=~~:
12:00 DOOIl wiD

publication.

rIay', me.reet iueJ1Ioa.

A~

Radkl-cassette, lour speakers, etc,
etc. Excellent condition. Must see
to appreciate. $4600. can ~~tS4

vertJaen are retponsible ror
dIeekbIg &IIelr aclver1lHmeat tor
enwt. EITOI'S 110& die fault III &lie
adv~ whleb letten die valae
of die .ctv~meat will lie ••

~r~!tiii~~~~~d ~~fv~e!:R~!::

juted.. Ir year ad appean m.
eorreetly, or U Y" wItIJ to caneel
year ad, caD 531-3311 berore 12:"
_
tor eaaeelJadoa ill &lie am

~iiSc::~::9- t2:. ~;Jin~.ust sell.
&l57Aal54

1978 CHEVV-LUV-Long bed truck.
Excellent shape. Low miles. Must
sell. Call Scot.~. 549-1204 anytime.
6456A!II54

acIvertiaiDa must be

983-1267 alter 5:00.

.i·~·Dl!.-.1

b~ct~~~~GNe:~Ro2,~.N~~

~ppreclate. Tel. 529-~~

frle.
vflx~~uff' ~~~fi9-~8e:
6334AalSO
after 4:00.
=!:~8n~nl~~~~\Pe:;n::~

~c~il!n~:~lto~ 'alA~

cassette, must sell. $2495.549-4737.

~res~e~~o:~i~~~:

il#.95.
5898Abl54

MERCURY

BOBCAT,

t!~~pmliiC~~$Ic:;:tg~~i

549-6251, after 5 ·p.m.

li455Aa151

1982 MERCURY CAPIR Black,
RS, 5-Litre, lr..::dedc:koKami air dam,
li~~~ qui r SUS~~~9
75 PlNTO-46,ooo mi., 4-~ new
radials. Great on gas.
. obo.
549-0393.....'"'lAaI48

'73 TOYOTA CELICA S.T. ExceDent condition. $1750 080. Call
after 5:30 at 457-5581_
6434Aa153

M'':''?~~i~~~ con6671Aa151
78' PONTIAC LF.MANS. Body
rough, 1'IIJ1I Isood, good stereo.
SmOoth $1295, 7-2981 Mter5~.
'i678 .150

!USJ:~:Ctff.'~~~
G« the facts today! Call (312) 7421142 Ext. 8&'':.

6026Aa147

1980 VW RABBIT OIeael ~IUI
mpg., 2 dr~tchbact~ ~t
blUe, exec
br.Jdy,
,911!106..
6669Aa151

w:~~~eeI7~~r:;~13~~~u;t:

CLE A RA'~ CE
RlalVla & AMPS

5on1021)16-6--------------$60-00
MCS3233
$109_95
Sony STR 3000
$45_00
YamahaCR..uG
$139.95
Kenwood KA :zoo2
$49.95
AKAl AM 2400
$85.00

W!rts extra as needed. Custom
elding. Call for appt. Mike-Gatnr
Texaco, 529-2302.
665IAbloo

!!l~r o::nt~

Motorq·cl. .

._1

'75 YAMAHA XS 650.

l!;~celJent

457~.

6343Acl49

~rf:;'{l~~no. ~~11~~'O
1979 ~UZUKI, (lSlooo L mod'!!,
WilYJjammer, !Jactrest., 6000 ml.
lik'" new. Garage kept. $2000. Can
af«!l" Spm. 1-833-4366.
63lMAcl62
'71 SUZUKI GSSSO. RUDlI excellent.
Best reallOil8ble offer. Chris 4576921.
6446Ac147

$2,500.

SPlAKERS

Advent-------------$90.00pr.

1967 REGENT 12x60 Air con-

ro~=-n ':l~~00~5~~52
B5P~1Ael52

Int... Audio A--4 - - - - Full ~¥fWarranty- $349.95 pro
$179.95 pr_

12x60 WITH 8xoo add a rJOn1. AC,
~::,~:&~~.y~l·e ronll">,
B6049Ae157

PI~ ProMuslc 10

60 DAY PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY
BUY, SELL & TRADE USED EQUIPMENT

I

10~~52 REMODELED VINDALE.
8xtl Bdrm. addition. Wash-Dry,

~h~.f~:'~lot, M~~~f:

1m YAMAHA XS65O. Good

Avail_ 11-1. 457-0135.
64llAeHa
1980 14x60, TWO bedrooms. AC

~~r~ ~J7.~-falri~~4a :3.er~~;.~~~lectr~~:~

1

Ml. OR800
$85.00 pr.
Centr.x
$49.95pr.
Altee: lansing
$95.00 pr.
JVC SK-11
$119.95 pro
Panosonlc Thrust...
$40.00 pr.
Altec: Lansing 1 0 1 0 -,...., Foctory Wananty-$ 198. 95 pro

12x50, $2995; 12x60, $3995; Can
Carbondale Mobile Homes 5493000.
B5634Ael54

after 4 p.m.

$49.95
$34.95

BIC9(oO
Dual 1216

~lers..

l0X50EXCELLENTCOND., fum.,
ac, wood paneled, F.S. washer,
needs moved. Sacrifice. $2300.
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TURNfA8US
Yamaha P 3 5 O - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 6 9 . 9 5

2 10X50 TRAILER for sale. One is

FOR SALE 191i3 SUzuki. GS 850&.
:;~:sr~ttery! $2200 Ne~~::s
COD-

CASSITTI 010(1
T«hnIcsM-l-4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 9 9 . 9 5
Sonyo R05-25
$9-4.95
Technics M-40 X
$139.95

10 ACRES, 15 minl-+es from SIU off
S. ITI. South facing buildil,lll site
liver looking 3 acre pond sitll.
Protective covenants, no '.railers.
$24,500. Financing avaiio!>le. 4."'"'8884. Keep tryin@.
6648Adl54

~i~~~I~;?~~.~, .• ·!

i

U~"""ity Mall

DEMO U1
• USI'-D
t:
S'TEIDECO
RO~M
' ft....
..,

~r of Realty, CarOO=iAct~

FLOORBOARDS-BRAKE
SPECIAL. Pick-up 2-Wd $125. 4-·wd
$145 includes sh0e8-JI!Ids, frout and

~:f:r ~~~U:~~~I ::!de~~r~;?

SH.ASTEEN'S
549-6731

I

~~~I~fW.\i~.tO~;A~f~·

MUST SELL 200 1.OIed tires $10.00

Highest Prices Paid.

,..._ _ _ _ _-=_ _......;_.:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=._=:=====~~

USED TIRES. LOW prices pjso OIl

ALTERNATORS &: STARTERS
rebuilt. Lowest prices in Southern
Dlinois. K &: K Rebuilde!'S, Marion,
Dlinois. All work guaranteed. Call,
1-997-4611.
B."572Abl54

~I,

We Buy,
and Trade
New and Used Stereo.
Video Equipment.

FRANKLIN ACE 1200 Comlll,lters,
Coleca's Adam. NEC and Epson
gynters. Whtv P!lY ~ore? Porter
~t~~~J.~::m~ N. lltb
B6055Ag147

MOVING?
GRADUATING?
LET
us help make
your transitiofl
period easier. We can iist and sell
home
here
and
our
75,000
your
Salespeople can help you find your f

6390Aa147
1976

A YA-.A INSURANCE
457·4123

FB~~:J>!~~:fle~~i~:

[;~:~~i

CASH

=:.~~=:"
I::=:=;;~£'
_----l_F%m=;;lW%~

Also
Auto, Home, Mobile ttome
Health, Incllvlclual & Group

71SS.IIIIM\IsA_

..S7·7I09

MCR ELECTRIC CASH Register,
$300. PitneIu Bowles envelos;

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, ""uu....
heat, city water, Makanda. $12.000.
684-6274.
5985Adl50

1979 HONDA 4-CYLINDER. Red 4door. 5-s:!:.ed, MPG 40 mile.,
Milea~
,000. Excellent condo
$2500, 9-6456.
6795Aa158

Working or Not
TV Repair Free Estimates

A·1TV

6466Af147

~~~h~· ci3S~~~I~een$~~
6658Aal54

miles, Rally nms, pioneer AM-FM
cassette with 40 watt 10-bands

76 CORDOBA, BLACK, stereo,
mag wheeia, 457-5213 af~l5O

Low Motorcycle R.t..

6656Aa147

WEIUYYY;.

~=~~m ftUJ.s"?,~ Coo~~~

73 FORD LTD. 529-~. 6633Aa147

p.m.

~~e~n~~~A;.6~y~ ~

1m VW SUPERBEETLE. $550 or
=.offer. can alter 6:00&rAa~

BUY AND SELL used furniture
and antiques. Sou'.h on old 51. 5491782.
S924Af152

rooms. Like new. $175. 549-0414.

INSURANCE

1975 DATSUN. RUNS great, ac,

1!n4 PLYMOUTH HAS 78 ~ - 6

1973 VW BUS. Excellent condition.
Mecbani"sJly perfect. 1-893-4088.
6244Aa154

5.c9·6731

HELMnSALE

n HONDA CMC, !ood shape,
Lood mileage. $1800. 53-2494~t.
.
6645 147

VW VAN. Excellent condition,

s.""lce on all Stereo-Video
Equipment.
SHASTEEN'S-Univer~lty Moll

3'>2 m1les ~.Jlltb ol C'daIPB~~51

condition. Low mileage. Must see
to believe. 549-4095 after 5:00.
6403AaI49

1:rT2 CHEV IMPALA, 4 dr.,
automatic, $650, 549-7223.
11641Aa147

no rust, enJine runs well. Must see

Quic~. Re,:Isonobl5. Reliable

~~ns~nd~ok~ ~nd':s ~:::
$5.50 ~ yl Over ~ ro~ in stock.

Yo Mile Soulh of the "'"-

76 FORD T-BIRD. New exhaust
system, carbuerator .. tires. Body
'" machine excellent. Call 529-5480.
li63Mal49

t:ransJr.ission. Mint condition_ Low
6065Aal52
price. 1-289-3886.

STERK)..SERViCE

COVER'S
UPHOLSTERY
FABRIC'i low prices; velvets,

. . . . IIM--' . . . . ."

6435Aal:

selie!. VJ:'Ioud speafers. $500.4572701:.
6396Ag147

~TEImO SPEAKERS - ULTRA
Acousbc. 300 Series. Never beer.
used. If interested call Jeff 5495820.
~386Agl47

549-0531

~.~

maintained. Must see to ap~reciate, movinG. $2800, call after
:00, 457-5418.
6335Aal54

7508Ae!51

[:::~===~:] ~~~~~J.I~tl\5=1~1:i

:n~gs~~eJse::~~~~i~:d

i

6102Ag147
-----.

:{~il0~~~10 r~r~~~o .. ~'i Iin~~

n;:-=""'T!!rn!~======a I

VW KARMANN GHlA. Excellent

1973 FORD XLT 150 truct.
~~c. 360 engine.~~

'73

------

sprockets, reliable. $1100. 453-4143.
<i721Ac151

~~~:::,~:e%'~::~~:!

::::~~for~

I

5762.
HONDA 650, 1981. Excellent
condition, 7000 miles. Helmet included. 529-1117 after 5. 6716Ac151

6646Ag149

~~ls!c~':;E~~~i~e~~~.I~~le

~~fl%~~Yl~~~~~:b!~ li9~~'
~~a~:J~;.1~·aft~~~U~t

'78 V'ESPA ~ CC motorscooter.

oI~t~ed.

Automobll..

6793Ae151

12x44 CRITERION w-tip out

$2500 f~dl. Call 1-985-4651 after
5:30 p.m.
6277AalSI

Jay',1tne.
ADy ad wbic:b II auoc:eIJed before
expiratioo will be churged a $:I ~
aervice fee. ADy reflni '.~ $Loo
will be forfeited due to the cost

Clasaified

Must sell, 457-5527.

6673Acl52

:~~e i~~~:rel~~egll ~in M~~

4937.

I

~i
~
-, •
•
,"

•

,

S. University
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _715
_....;;...;..;;....;...;;;.;;.;;..--------...
549 150.
•

HARMAN KARDON
HIGH TECHNOLOGY·
AUDIO EQUIPMENT

SALE
LO\lVEST PRICES EVER
RECEI'IERS:

HK330i --20watts/ch
$209.95
HK 380i -.- - 30 waus/ch .--'-- $279.95
HK490i-- 30watts/ch/digital-$339.95
TAPE DfCKS:
CO~91

---------$239.95
CO-191
-·-$309.95
CD_291 _ _~;;oI..FLJrUie"",e-:,:,M""a",x",,e-,:,-II--;--;--;- $369.95
Metal Tapes Included

EC)UALIZERS:

EQ.8

$189.

~~
~~Ive;;.;:;'

LARGE 1 BEDROOM Apt. ~ 4
apartment bulding, shad!:, clean,
~aM~~' no pets~~Bi1~

TWO BEDRoolt'i TOWNHOUSE'
furnished, nat'Jral lIas·heat,

t:~~!\&!¥o~~!~~ &~~!~~:
~r;~~~:Yn~I~~4~~
per month, available June 1, plIG>1e

1 BEDROOM. CLEAN. furnished.

;rat:IfuJ:h~~I~

529-2533 between loa.m'~:Sal43

NEWER 1 BDRM •• APT. Close to
SIU, 1 or 2 pt'ople, J390-~Ummer

~xruJ.23~tal 'SP~~~1

ENERG Y

~~1~~ral~~
=~ip~~~~ c~2B!1~

modern apartl'rtent bUilding close

l·Bdrm. Furnished .A.pt.
2·Bdrm. Furnished Apt.

r{~~. i'ted~oo!, or b~th~~~

AIC

living center. 549-2835. B6464Bal43

rooms at 609 S. Poplar. Call 457·
8..<:t19 evenings.
B0047Bal65

~~~~ ~t:'if~~:~e:/~~i~~XY~

Absolutely no pet. or
waterbed.
2 miles west of
Carbondale Ramada Inn
on Old Rt. 13West.

per month. Efficiency. $195 per

~~m~:Po~'~ru f=:~

ATl'ENTION INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS. Make <Ivy Hall 708
W. MillSt.) you" home away from
home,!' All utilities paid Modem,

ON ILLINOIS AVENUE. 1 &. 2
bedroom apts" remodeled to your
~ecificatl0ns with air con·

~C:::F' Wrigllt Pn.~~Fs4

Woodruff Services. 457-332'..
6310Bal54

SUMMER SUBLEASE. VERY
nice 2·bedroom apl, 5 blocks from

APARTMENTS. CARBONDALE.
RIGHT oncampIFI South Poplai

~~~~~~~~d~~~J:!~~i~

f:~~~~ci:ori"~~~

parties. 457-6352.

dean & Minor Adjustmen,
Regular $35 Now
with thl. od
MJOS "7
AN.
U7.QU

ns

=in.P:.~~~isl~~~:

and large efficiency. owners dO

r~~if:~~~~~lo~~~f.i~y

~~.tisi:rr~~ ~a:f 457-7352 or
now.

'

Glen Williams Rentals

:fa'o s~foc~~~ 1;~os~rto~

1 AND 2 bedrcom furnished

I.."'......

EXTREMELY
NICE
FURNISHED 2 bedroom apartm.'tlt.
Three blocks from campWl.
Renting this summer with fall
option. $3OO-mo.. Summer. $350. mo., Fall &. Spring. Call ~i47 .

KING SIZE WATERBED with
!leater. $165.00. Call 54~Amt43

2 BDR. APT. furnished. available

GRADUATING AND MUST sell

3 BR. FURN. B~ May 15. $100
ea. Fall $130. Heat, hot water. No
pets. 2 miles south 457-7~7Ba143

~a'h~~~'WlIFa~t;r ~~

reasonable offer. 529-1954.
•
6431Am151

LIVING ROOM SET, earth tones.
gsft condition! $350 or best offer.
529-1915 after 5.:30 P~AmI43

[

-:;.~!:

'::]1

SOUNDCO'dE MUSIC, STUDIOS,
P.A.r.:ntals &!!llles;From church

~l ~t'e~ :.in~raham~~B~I6s

NICE NEWER 1 Bedroom. 509 S.
Wall St•• 313 l!!. Freeman. $390-

~~x~.~3Ssf~rni='s~~-

~e~:~ 3S~~~~:t'$~ ;'er
ran~n=.~~p!~~~
•
B6205BaI54

CLEAN, FURN. EFFICIENCY for

5556.

6691Ba15O

SU. SUBLEASE 1 or Z females.
Brookside Manor $121.84. includes
all utilities and HBO. 457-8995.
6689Ba151

LOWREY
MICRO·GENIE
KEYBOARD. model V60j \ike new,
only used twice. IncluQes music
boob. $700. 54~. ev~~fint47

SUMMER DISCOur.'T ONE &: two
bedroom apartments, nice ne~
,some utilities~Ba151

~~ only. phone. 45~1~~

='~:~~~6~t112W.
6718Ba151

=ood,

room. ha,dwood floors. many win·
~.
S2~Q.Summer.
S2SQ.Fali.
Owner P"Ys hat water/cold watarl
trash. Great location next to naw
public library.

B6210Bbl57

3 BD&'\f. APT. unlurn., carpeted,
404 W. Mill. ExceUent cond.,
lease, ~mo. 549-7381B6OnBal58

3. Loganshlre Duplexes 607.
613 S. Logan Streat: 2 a..o.

1820.

.

B6057Ba157

Ufs~~ua:~irut~~: :ds.~1s1~·

~~1. mo. 457-4000~~

""~-';""""''"--'''''-'~":~~'"-n
f[
.·.-~.c~-~~~~~~~""~,.,,,wc~U if&~~ s~lAd~~~'lUty~~df:O~

LUXURY TWO BEDROOMS for
Summer or August. Unlumisf'.;!d
or furnished Very nice~i54

APT. C·DALE. 3-BEDRooM for

"'URNISHED EFFICIEN'·
fit~~,s'~Hr~1'~ ~n~Wl
Al-hRTMENT for rent. Clost A ' "
f
~8i,~. ~rer~~~~i: ~~g leases now or~B!l~
incli.lded: 529-3929. 457·5422. 4'S1·
APTS &: HOUSES cloSe to sm 1
i',~, 457·2134.
B5635Bal54 2. 3 bedrooms. summer or· fau:
NEW 3 BEDROOM, furnIs:!ed 516
spring; 529-3581 or 5290-1f:!i93Ba151

~~versity.Allutili!i~~~:t:;

GWRGETOWN APARTMENTS
R£NTINGfaIJ&:summerfor2.3,4
reople Very nice' Display open
10:00-5:)0 daily. 52i2187. 684-355S. ,
B5970Ba151

CONTRAr.TS BEING SIGNED

~~:;r e!!:aij~s~~z:.n&~f~~

I
d y
facirties
~~~lf:~{e. w~~~r rand trash in.
ch.<ded StartingaUl3O:1O Call 4;;,·
or ~-2418.
. 5908BaI54

534()

4.505 W.·MaIn: $75 par ruom. Will
allow up to 9 people. All br.Jc;
recreation rOom. 1I"lng room. 3
boIhraorns. cmpat. hani..=d fiODR.
Great location. Wolle to CGn'fIUs:
Pr.fer group of -, ~Ia. SUMMER

CARTERVILLE 3 BEDROOM,

2 BEDROOM. HUGE ap.t .. with
sunroom living room .m<1 dining
~-~-~·~~-~~~~~~~~I

I

rooms, furnished. ca'pet/air. Walk
to campus: S3!»Summer. S3SQ.Fali.
Garbage Paid.
'

r~JK~~e&:~t..=
LARGE
Fl;RNISHED
EF·
FICIENCY ap!. near Recreation
Builcljng. W " D. AC, summer or
,~eJf)" rate, 1~~~~

~~~Ci.iJ-~~ from=~i

bedrooms. Call 684-5917. 5662Bbl52

Summer. $45O-FoIi.

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE.
FtJrll. includes heat and water.
=~ May 16. LP.ase. ~1i::~

B6084Bal43

'ONE BEDROOM. GAS heat, ae,

~..i32Bbl·\7

==u~!~~r~~ r~Yi!~~~N~e~Pf=~t'L
carpet. air. trash included. $COO- 3 bedroolrul. Summer lease Cor six
FOUR .( BEDROOM Houses.

~MO. ALL UTILITIES included.

ru:rr:n~tylf:im~Se!1~

~~~~~:r:.s54~i.SI:t:d. car·

2.ManorhoUIG Apt. 418
Monroe: Unique older large 1 bed-

Z BEDROOM APT. unfurn. Ex-

o:::'~: Furnish~~l~

. .•,

~:~~Us.S~:!Mt~R(iv;\~~~oo~

1. ft'aeman Valley SOC) W. " -

b7kf.1fr:~rary. ~~:~

~raeiJ~t ~ ~I~~J.~:nJ:

WAA'TED: BASS PLAYER and-or
keyboardist for successful C'dalf'

C'dale

H:-:~'·"~~~~~~;:~': ;.::~

.OBTAIN FOR FALL

NEWER. 2 BDR, 516 S. Poplar.
S250-summerIierOO-fall. 2 or 3

2 &. 3 bdrm. utilities .included.
Fum. Must take summa'
fail
457-2948. ,
6700Bal56

'tu:

o-'WCOOIGri'h

Show Apt. 1 to 5 pm M·W·F

MUST RENT SUMMER TO

~t1ffiiec;°s:nJO ~:ftPu~87~~~:

SUMMER SUBLEASE. WELL
kept. 4 bedroom Lewis Park
:R::~:'~: $75 month ~~J1

Uciversity.457-5Ml. ,86226Anlr,&

""""'-1

(loHIoComouo

,..'--......R~E...
N'!"r...A~L----y1 ~IfoEwJ.~~~~~~O~~~
$295-$33O-summp.l'. $395 C(>( fall.
HEADQUARTERS
549-2258.
5806Bb147

~o ~Tthree~~mCIfpt

~~ :ee~~ ~::~~

audio needs. P .:A.. &. musical ac·
cessorles at harr,aIn prlc.es. Buy,

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED

THE QUADS

549.2454 '457.7941

B6113Bal57

~~e.{·~~-~r~:

457-3321'

1207 S. Wall
457-4123

Ka.'es

CI_1t '·Id..... AI""
Go...... Laundry 'aclll,l. .
3-Blocics from Campus
Summar"''' .. SprIng Con'ract.
Pyram ... ••
516S.Rawll....

6275Bal63

WOODRUff SERVICES

SUMMDONLYEffldencles & 3 Bdrm Apts
'AU" SPRlNOEffIciencies Only

Efficlenclln

~~~re:d~~e~a~p~

4033.

Perfect for professionals.
900 + sq. ft. A.!" carpeted.
patio. lighted parking. and
cable TV. Behind CarbOndale .
Olnie. One and Two bedroom
apartments available

Fv'lyc..polod

.. Spring Contr..ct.

Reduce~

COMiSII
PARKTOWN APARTMENTS
TODAY

~....

1 .............. 2 ....room Aph.
3 Block. fre-... Camp ...
451·7941 549·2454

,

Call 684-4145

.... Cono5<""""9

~!~~~ ~'!!:::;~tr

~=:t 1!o~;n n!~

waterbecis. Call 684-4145.
86475Ba154

B6783Bal65

BEAUTIFUL 1 BDRM. apt, avail.
Summer. very dun and ~uiet.
~~ loco Ac. $25()-mo. 529-~s:t1'9

86476Bal43

APART-

~~ar~~arrs7~~I~~a~19

Macai Apartments
408 S. WalllD·l
549·6610

410 WEST FREEMAN; 3 bedroom.

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION
for fall. 1 bedroom furnished
BASEMENT

~I

I:IALF PRICE RATES
FOR SUMMER

~=T:au~~ ~~t~ts~~o~~

NICE

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Corpel. Air. & laundry Faciliti •••
Water. Trash pick up and Sew.,
Included.

$490 per mimth. 2 bedroom; $390

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS, water paid.
furnished. $9o-mo.. Rt. 13,
Crossroads. 1-985-6108. 6450Bal43

:MENT. carpeted, 2 bedrooms, $130

Furnished I·Bdrm. Apts. and
~urnished Efficiency Aots.

~v~!'6~=(Jl.U~~ty~~ri"J::

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED

FoSllocol ServIce
All Work WarranHed
SPlUNO ....a.u

ONE

Call 529-2533 between l~94W!':M

GARDEN PARK ACRES. f:J11 E.
Park Avenue. Summer '84 or Fall·

SUMMER SUBLET. NEWER.
luxury 2 bedrooms. Convenient to
campus. Reduced rate'~~~i63

CAMERA-PROJECTOR
REPAIR

EFFICIENT

~~eW: allf~i~~~~)ocast~e~

, ~~~~r~~~~~a~
~~ 4. Rent negotiah'e.~~

1508

::ara:e

May 1 or May 15. Giant City Road
near mall $160, 5494344.
86279Ba151

5'9n1119 Contract. for
Fall & Summer

4 FEMALE SUBLEASERS needed
for summer in Lewis Park Apts.
Rentnegotiahle. Call536-~Ba149

NICE, FURNISHED. 1-2 bedroom.
AC. ~ted. Free color TV and
r~~ (OPtional).457~T:9
APARTMENTS FOR REl't'T.l and
2 bedroom units from $250 to $300
includes utilities. Now leasing for
summer and fall. 811 W. Cb'!lT)'.
~~. No Immarried~~1

ONlY.

fumIshood. air. cmpat.

newly rlll1lOdaled. Walk to campu ••
$3OQ.Summ....
2). 1 becRam. fum. or unIum.. UJIq.
finIpIoca. low I.;filities.
SurnlMrI

sm

$25Q.Fon.

'

JDJ
.

•

HOUSE FOR RENT. walk to
1.$. Call

~: ~fgI~~l~1 May

SUMMER SUBLEASE. 4obedroom
furnished. 300 E. Hester. 457~
or 549-7901.
B6237Bb151
SPECTAGULAR 4 BEDROOl'l
house. 2 baths. cathedral ceilin~
deck. totally, new interior, wed
in,,-ulated Will be finished for June
IS occupancy, no~ts. ~h147
SUMMER SUBLEASE FOR 1-4,
!e5POnsible females. Nice 4 Bdrm .•

~.~~ to campus,~~7 .

5. 40t W. Main:
1). 2 badroam.

~&~~~~~~.lease

-

.

201 S. MARION. May' 15. $350!
Huge 3 bedrooms. GooU,location.
~ts. Lease, $350. Je~.li3l~tl'7

bedroom

ONLY $150 FOR 1
house.
2 miles easl Natural ~a~ ca~t.
~en space. Availab e s&~b1l'7
NICE '3 . BEDROOM furuished

Wright Property tOUf' ji~"~R~~~~dJ~~~
Management
:=~~Jl~:::~l::g;~:
aRlees:
8 p.rn..
6417Bb147

mw:Mm
409 W. MaIn

529-1801

~a:~~~~Og':~he!t. ~~\ ~~~

2 screened poi'ches. $375-mo. 1-8932376 anytime.
6717Bb151
SPECIAL SUMMF.R RATES on

~5294~m houses.'F~~~~
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SUMMER SuBLEASE SPEC-

HOUII HlJN1IIIS
1-11 . . . . . . .

~R2~=~l:OO~~

100 yards from cmaJlUS, 700 W.
~:.all, 457-23E8, '9~rt,~:a

2 BEDROOM EXTRA nice, Town
II Country. No pets. 549-5596.

MWSH

Lambert Realty-700 W. Main
Evenings-Weekends

413 W. PECAN two bedroom,
~;:"~~~l 457-5080,
B6779Bbl54

"...un

=:s~t~~l~ts ok86~~l..

I

BEAUTIFUL 14x10, raised kitch~n, disbwasher, central air,
skirting. Available now. Call S29-

SUMiViER SUBLET, 3 bdrm house,

4444.

tl688Bbt51

:::~~~~o~~ ~~~OUS:
waterbeas. and no roacbes:549-

~ea~~ ratesB::S~48

6497Bbl54

~~:'p'R~;:l_~~E~~i1=

=~, B~:~~i~or:J, ~~

summer or fall, ... 5; 549-1089 5-10
p.m.
6697Bbl54

private lot, 549-6598, aft')~~I54

sH'ARE
=~,'::~.~~E~
PJ.
6684Db149
FEMALE ROOMMATES

~~a~~=~:' ~c;.ls~~
-::::- i:~U~ l~~~ed~;a
underpinned.

~b~~a~: ~~~R~:m~ ~~

a'.

~~:~ad~'l:: ~~0.1

Route 13 west, call 684-4,45.

B5SWBbl54

r>~~~=~~~~N6
, ~~~~~juri.,?
'~~:. pets or s=rt:r54

REALLY NICE 3 bedroom,
recenUy renovated, weD insulat~
cedar-beamed ceilings in large
Ii~ room, ae, near Rec Center.
~ty bouse, $435, noJ::B~
1, 2, II 4 bedroom houses, . .

=~~~~:.
NOW RENTING FOR
FALL OR SUMMER
NEWtY REDONE
APARTMElm AND HOMES
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Now Renting For Fall
Hou... Close to Campus
Newly Remodeled
Furnished or Unfurnished
5 Bedroom 507W.Moin(backi
ond Bigger ~::::.":.
3OOE. College

4 BLDROOM HOUSE remodeled,
east of the towers, furnished.. no
ftets. '506-mo., 12 mo. lease
~~nslble students~~Bg~

511 Forest

FOUR BEDROOM FURNISHED
house clO6e to campus behind ret.
center. Reduced swnmer rent. 54~
3174.
640lBb152

tJIT1W.F·.........

4WE.tfeste<

.Q E."""

409E. F,. .mon
We Ha_ Other Smaller
Houses And Apartments

319 E. FREEMAN, three b.moom
furnished, new carpets, ae,
~~~~e June 1. SorrY~~

Near Campus
549-337601' 529-1149

.======::::;-==:::;~

~-::

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION
for fall. 2 bedroom furnisbed

~~~:'~§e,p~bed8ir~

privacy, cable-TV, city waler '"
sewers. underpinned'" skirled,
anchol ed witti steel cables on

=g:eE::~, ~:~~t:~r;
conditioning,

ni~t

lighting,

~~lt=e::;: ~~~fI

reCuse pickup. Avai&ble JWle 1 or
after, very com~tive prices, call
:;~ or 529-5 . Si~~

==:

TWO BEDROOM 'J.'RAILER, ac,

~~u~imies. =Cl~

2 BEDROOM, 12x20 living room
with woodburning firTflace,

~~r~;~: near ~t~50

ru:lst!t~~~ !~~d

underpinned, natur~1 as, ac,
close to

located in small quiet

~~ea~ .R:::'r$ 85-~ ~

montb. Call Pine Tree Mol)j)e
~~ark between ~:~:

6423Bc147

l:~I~-s:l~ pau~11~

:;~::;'~&ro~~=~ diniJ:ik~'

FURNISHED TRAILER, ST!MMER sublease, fall o'.>tion. Shaded
lot, IaWldramat. air ·conditim!ing.

12x60. 2 or 3 bedroom!' furnished
or u'lfurnisbed. Car~ ~ted, AC,

=~k~~~.1 ~e~fJ;

:~h~~~~29-~T'
B6232Bc154

TWO BEDROOM 12x60, extra
insulation, shaded lot, ::Iose to
ac,
86235BcI54

:va9a~~~O:ru:~:n~Ira\\~r!lo
pets please. 457-8352 aft~l£;161

ONE BEDROOM APT. clean,

nt~ly f~*,~~ ~'re'::.te~:!l

f'>2 :8es east of University MaU.

~~erm:>-~~~· ~t::~Jo r~

r Mobile I-Iomes Starting at $145
More For Your Rent Dollar

I

Summflr & Single Rates Available

CALL NOW
549-3000

.Carbondale Mobile Homes

Free Bus ta SIU

during smnmer, alIIo takiJIg Fall

~cik~n;.~~~IN
NOW REN~rING NICE two
bedroom motile home f(lJ' sum::,~~~ ~~:r1%~i~b:~d,aedn_

-

~~~ :!1~n~t~m~

1"

in qui~ shady park.
month
no pets. ~~~~

=m.Sorry,

117X10 3-BR Trailer sublease for
swnmer, fully ~ed, central
~ model. Pnce ~bf:'

6790BcI48

bedroom furnisbed house, ab-

~i.no pets or wate~~

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
'FOR SUMMER At~D FALL
Three Locations
Rent Starts at $1~5

NEW LISTING,S bedroom • 3

~=t:~~tC

r

and deposit. Call 52!H655.
.
M54Bbl48

p

...

S_.I.

1. Hwy. SIS. Mobl,l. Homes
12 & 14 Wides. locked maiJboxes, close
to. laundromat, 9 or 12montt? lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dIsh with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available.

~:!r.:'101"::":'~-'"

!!:..::::.L .......

-..'----_.-....,.".1_,...--_. _

IN CARBONDALE-FURNISHEDmust take summer-no sublet. 1-5

12. 1112 LWeI..... s _

:n:or~~.l-3br f~~~48

.......

--~----

!!;~oc:"~,=.~
....... 1'htee people""" _ IIIOf'e.

~~=~~Ia:
galD wmdows new oak floors.

~.".,!W'

.'lblil

II. "1',

catbedral ceilInlls, oak. ebin6lS,
ceiling fan, 2 blocks from reo
center, no pets! 549:31"3. 6479Bbl49

•

ilClsod.

~"and SIlopping. ~:fJt

=e:a~~~beat. ~~~

. ' - - • _ . 7_
21. IN 8Jrc"

CAMELOT

_--,... -......,-_
......
_--..--.-...,
.---.-_
. . --...(11-_.-.
_-... _----11
_11_ . . '"'-· ............_...... _
_lIpoI.. _ _ ..... _

. CARBONDALE
NORTHWEST.
NICE, 4 bd!:. with 1'>2 baw, . .
,furnished except stove and
refrigerator. No ~lS. Available

.... _

r.~

... .

2 BEDROOM SMALL· mobile
home, 612 W. Willow, rurnish~

........_ _ _u

. .. '.. .

.

..

-~-- ....

'*,....... __ ..............

.~ 1...s...,.0U7..a34
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86801BcI54

12X5O FRONT AND rear bedroom.
One or two ~"rsoD rate. One mile
south of S~U. JlY 529-UW5sw.mclS1

.... cr.-, ..... - .... cIlJ ... ....

...

. 3 BDR. FURI\JISHED. Availabl~
May 15th. Located 313 LYDda1,.,4576874 after 6p.m;·,.
864a9Dbl65

ESTATES· LOW

=:Ir~'I~l~ &t:~~79. Ceo-

... _ _•

...... 11 . .- " ' .

........ __ .. ......
t . n . _ .. _ _ .. _

B64"-'iS:

~~~::l~J!~-:'

washer-dryer, central air. fur-

. . . . . . . . . . . 1%0 . . . " - ....

:=::~...u:-~-=

3 BEDROOM APT, year lease,
lIl!vligllt, 2 porc!les, close to

..,

no bifehwa y or railroad traffic,

Z::~t:[;~~;:::-S, ~~~~

2 BDR. MOBILE homes, close to
f:c~B~~'s~ mop!~~~t~~n s°fce

BOO13Bcl54

j BEDROOM, FURNISHED, near
lake. $l25-mo. DO lease. 529-2573.

t>::edr!o~~[~:~

~~~f:gJ' !~~''; ~!::~~

3850.

2 BEDROOM, NATURAL gas,

One to four bedroom QPGItmen_

529-: 1082 or 549-3375

~:i, ~~H~i!lest~jM~~le2

SUMMER AND FALL, very clean
14x6f)'s 2 bedroom, 11,1, bath,
central air. Call 451-77:-: or 5495081.
6439BcI53

85979BcI50

4808, Upm-9pm)..

MURDALE HuMES IN Car-

FREEDlGlTAL WATCH with this
ad for 1 year lease on 2 bedroom,
clean, furnished trailer. $125! 549-

FALL, EXTRA NICE 2 bedrNMS,

~m~i~~~7~'led,

bedroom ' - - -

One to _

1 TO 4 Subleasers needed; nice ....
bedroom 1Ioub<!, furnished.; central
AC, 1 blk. from Wham, low rent,
45.1--4031.
6405Bbl52

:. SUMMER SUBLEASE. NICE At,
3 bdrm; h _ r:Iose to campus,
strip. Rent negotiaO.le. 453-5533. ..
.. '
. 6649Bbt49

LOW COST HOUSING, redu;e
summer rates. Different locatio\!.
Check with Chuck's 529-4444.
60628c160

Mobile Home Park. 451'iI92(

NICE TWO BR. house, Quiet
shaded area. Aug. 1St. l~i58

;'~15. 529-1786.~(ter4.

B6044&'I48

fa~~iti!!a~i~ft!d !~u~

3 BEDROOM BEHIND fee. cellter
available May:;;, $42o-mo. 529
1539.
B6078Bbl58

SUMMER ONLY-8PECIAL rate.
Furnished 3-4 bedroom home.
Near Rec. Center. Call 549-5553.
6402Bb151

~~~~~~ =:'~Ili~~

684-2663 01' ·~"i7·7802.

SUMMER AND FALL. Natural

DISCOUNT

:=~ wo~:J:.:!=

NEW 14x602-BEDROOM, 1112 bath,
Extra nic~ ener'tJ: efficient.
~;i:ur' 0 pets. a~5~:a

mile South 51.

~~:~ ~~B:r:l

house and 4 t'le-droom f:Jl'nished
houSe, ae.. C8llJ"'..rt, ,",lD'Imes- with
option for fllll-sj;~, .solutely PO

Cable TV and

~= 4!CUe ~!~es B5969Bcl54
~~t::t~

6720Bb151

3 BEDROOM, NEW kitchen. 3
CARBONDALE

862I1Bc141

CARBONDALE, 1 II 2 bedroom,
close to cam~, clean, available

3 AND 2 bedroom 'bouso!s. Quiet

negotiable, 549-2486.

~e~ut~~no~ c!rrJ:li~~g
86201BcI54

~~"nJ,n~~~~~:JN:age

3930, 529-1218. BurL

GOOD
CARBONDALE
LOCATION, 2 bedroom furnished
trailer, AC, discOWlted summer

2 BED~'lOOMS, 2 miles east, ,iii).
mo. SLimmer and fall-spring.

3 BEDROOMS ROCAfY, big ~
~~~, 011 Sycamore. ~Bbl:'

,

5577BcI54

"--,A"-,,

=~J:lrat~~~vaila

B5986Bc151

. t BEDROOM, $nO'2 .~
$130. ~et, excaleril condition, no

~i539:n~ 5oIItbw=0~~

2. 10G0 E. Park Mobllit Homes
12 &- 14' Wides dose ~campus, close
to laundromat. 12 month lease, cablev1sion.QVaiiable •.
3. '710 W. Min Apartments

TWo bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for-extra security •.
12 month lease, cableyision available.

CALL "

529;.4301
NOW

I':~~:'=-:J l :~: .00;:::1 ~;~~2uTh~~~
~~
~~~8d::;
....<
ROOMS AT good

ONE MORE MALE R03mmate
needed for Lewis Pal'K Apts.

~~~.~~: B~~~J:~I

1) You want quoIlly '-sine
2) You 1I1c. centro! air conditioning
3)Y.... i,.t.hlgh p<ic..4 )You love was ..... , cltyen

:~~~~tt~l~~~ry

utilities paid. $UIO per montli. 549B6OO2Bdl53

1

2 Bdrm. House on·S. OaJr':and. $1OG-

mo. plus .... utlities. Summer or
year lease. 549-8302, Hallie, before
6491Be147
lOa.m.

~7~r':r ~:&il~goti~B~~~

~.,.,
call
~_ 4574U1
6

ROOMS, CARBONDALE, FOR
men and women students in
separate aDartments... 2 blocks
from cal~'s, West Couege Street

•••taIH...I~.

~'1'I~e:·&~egotia~B~~9
FIVE ROOMMATES NEEDFiJ
for seven bedroom house. Walkmg
distance to SIU. One year lease. No
54~''?!45, 549-6692. B6780Bel48

private room. YOll have your own
private frostless refrigerator " 2

For Fall
PRICES STARnNG
SI.MONTHlY

pets.

~~~g{~~t':nin:a~t~gn~

• 1 &2 Bedroom Anchored
• Nicely F',mished &Carpeted

lavatories, with other ..tudents in

NEEDED FOR MAYor June. 1

ls.USt

bookShelves, TV iD 1000g." pay

utilities.
su',)ply own bed.
Nice! Call "ark 549-5162.
6692Be148

lf~Vgoo;:chi~~~!u~;r \ii.~

Utilities included in !""dlts, Vel'>'
economical, very compe~itive.
Available June 1 or after. ClI1l457-:!~. or 529-5777. sign~~

• Sorry No Pets Accepted

.................
........,.

For more information or to ...

I ~~~&~~:=~~.

TWO FEMALES NEEDED for
For
6786Be147

Phone: 457-52" Open Sat.

~:es~a~:~P~ili~~::i<;683Be147
~=

FEMALE ROOMMATE
BIG
house. own bedroom. Nea. campus. 606 W. Oak 529-56Sl' Ed or PJ.
6685Be149

AIIO Some,"-" Apert.'1

2 PERSONS NEEDED for 4
bedroom, Lewis Park Apartment.
Call 529-1169. Ask for G~48Bel50

ROY AL RENTALS

~8im':::~~illl}j~~'

RATES
Su.,...... Fall

28drm.
Mobil. Hom.

$155
$185
$300

$110
$140

$200

$110.$155

$95$110

J

NO PETS
...._ _.....;4.".....
.-22;;.._ _ .

PRICE WAR
10Wldes $90
12 Wldes $100
If you don" rent from
us, you'" probably pay
too muehl,

AR.EA, SHADE ~REE, garden
t1111D'\i grass cultlDf ,ree trimming. auling 833-487 aft~t'~;Ts4

MANAGERS
W,

~1(g51

STOR-N·LOCK
MINI
WAREHOUSES. 7(11 E. College St.,
Carbondale, self storage units,
many sizes available. low monthly
ratt's. for more info, call 529-1133.
.
B6465EI63
R NANT
call BIRTHRIGHT
Fr. . pregnancy tes'ing
& confidwntiol 011istonce

549-2794

Manday and w.dneodoy 9am·l2Noon
T.-day 12Noon-2::J:pn
Thur-Jay and mday 1~
215W._'~

~~n~::W~'s.c~~W~l3~~~fiPor ai~~

6471CI47

~i~lg~uired'w~~~~~f~

~~~.;.a~f~ad':iis°1nc1~~~~

J)!ltJent and out-patient diet instructions. PreVIOUS ex~rience
with renal dialy:sis patients is
desirable. Quahfied applicants
shoo '; submit resumes in confidence to Personnel Depllrtment,

STJBLEASE SUMMER. $130mo. Next to Rec. Center, near
D'toWl'. ~'isit 400 E. aester or call
Rob ~3777.
6693Be151

~a~t:~~:(Tt~r~i8-~9:ii

ext. 175.

r~rshe'd~e~c~~ti~~~~~~ r:n~s~!d~ a:~~~m:JJ h~U~~

.

smokers only. 529-2496. 6430Bel54

1

Washer-dryer, $l40-swnmer. 529:.294.
B0806Be151
ROOMMATE TO SHARE Large 3
bedroom house in nice residential
neighborhood, close to camfaus.
~u:i~~~~~e yard, ~~~B~~~

f~ "'"',":':k::=::'i'~""""" "'''c'

~~k~~.uffenfn~~~:~ [r~~g~~:D~~~~'~:""

~~~~~it:re~;~able ~~ll~~~s.
trying.

Rent Starts At $l50-Month

2 BDR. FURNISIffiD. central air,

CALL 529·2954
';.~~:
Alr-Cand.
CIPS Goa
Furnl.hed
Etc.
No P.ts

Park

<".i=='

~~.

av-.6'o!l!i..

6704Cl53

PLEASE RETURN 1 Piece
Triathor. suit-red with yellow
April. Taken from Univ. Mall

NEEDED

FALL

fi498C15J

RVICES OF~ERED ,.~
TYPING - RUSH JOBS and
regular. Cass,;tte tapes transf'ribed. Termpapers, thesesdissertations, bOok manuscripts,

~J~.~~~OO:tio~ufa~e:e

waterbeds. 2025B WoOdriver, 457ii6650Bfl54

Il;,;ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;ii;;i;i;ii,iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 5438 or '157-5943.

?m47

FOUND: DOG. FEMALE collie
mix. SW Carbondale, owner
identifv 529-2534.
6426HI48

[it WU·lii''iiMi hN )
PARTIES, PARTIES,

PARTIES.

abl>.~:utely no CQst to you for
booking your party. Now taking
reservatIOns, Call Airwaves
NiglilClub. 45H621.
86103J162

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 8Il9 N.

~~~~~~~Jo~~~r:r

g~~:rs~nlotpy~~s~ 1;~iur~~rl~~
~u.:TIt~I~~t Connie Shoes
s6a

~~~y~ :U~~frtf~~,Fa:1 ~thC:r
~W~1J:=~~'
yC'u can drink and security at
3374EI59

yard, 210 Emerald, $300-mo.
available May 20, 529-3818 after 6
B6096B£148
p.m.

2 BEDROOM OR ':I bedroom.
Available May 17. Daytime 51,97723, eves. 687-4346.
8468Bfl48

~~r b~o~~d~~eni~~ ~~:.:~

r~e: o~"c~;re In ~1i~1&i, See

tr.:r:~sft~S'Mc~Yr A~a~'g~':

86236B£151

["'IIi'·DL~J

Achieve Program. Must be sub-

6016Bf15-i

~'b~J::Y =i's~W-~I~fall.

WANTED, cOU(!hes, beds, kitchen
~~. Must be in good t'J:i~

DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS 2
part-time female attendants for
summer-fall. Can Merry. 549-4320.
6699C151

:~~~!~1~~ Atll~~f~~ns~~t~

med., $250 per month. Gall 529-2533
M-F between loam-6pm. 6089Bf159

OPEN MON-SAT 1·5 P.M.

I

EOE.

TUTORS

g:;rhc~n~~r ~~u!~~n~f:p

SUMMER AND FALL

watches, anYthing of value. J " J

Coins, 823 South IlLnoi.:; Avenue.
4SH831.
B6087FI60

BLACK VETTER, MOTORCYCLE helmet. lost cail457-0184.
6677GI48

,._

2 BDRMS. UNFUR., water fum.,

rin,~,

WAr>iTED TO P.l:Y. Class

service area. Send resume to Fi'Je

~(.'g.I~~~s~~~D~S~~~~'rl.at2W2

. . .'. ~.•,. .):

905 E. PARK

LewisPk.

'31~~~1~~ ;~~~I~t~~~~og~:~I~<lt~a

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, air
conditioned, unfurnished,
available Ml.'Y 15, water and trash

(2 Blocks From Towers)

B6488C149

FULL·TIME LIVE·IN STAFF
Position' available as residential
sen ice providers, Qualifications:
coll~e education. and exoeri'~nce

I

PARKVIEW

ParkvifJw

RESTAURANT

~:::.l~~a~vse[er~~:;~l~~~d

Sub easers nep.ded in nice 3-

:>

~~c~~~~e~~~tl: .tcJJ>ri

candidate ~be respc;msible for
developing and implementing

529-4444

Brush
Towers

caMsoJETsiJ

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE Nice house. Low utilities. Went
needed: Garden Park Apartments negotiable. Call529-2f177. 6710Be151
for Fall '84, Sprb.l8 '85, non..smoker
preferred. Call ';.rISIi at 453-~' T1 or
Chris at 453-3268.
6 .J3el48 FEMALE SUBLEASER FOR
summer. and-or fall. Largi:
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED-:tJy 15-A~ IS, $8O-month ~~~~nVenienU~i:~1

Chuck's Rentals

~

~~ken~.e;~:ll::

WANTED - AIR CONDITIONERs
working or nolo Call 529-5290. Wi U
Pl!'.k up.
6014FI54

MALE ROOMMATE NOW for
furnished 4 bedroom house in nice
Northwest neighborhood. Summer
rate to 8-15, 549-2529. 684-5911,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _B_627_1Be_l_63
1·2·3
FEMAl.E
SUMMER

Grand

I AIM DESIGN Studio Garments
designed, clothing construction

PART-TIME DIETITIAN.
Registered dietitian or registry

~~~:e,~rirnc~~~i~fta~og:

_

6297E1;;4

ROOMMATES NEEDED FOR

3 PEOPLE SUMMEn, 1 female

Ask about our 15 month
dh;count contracts.

gy::1

~~~~~Ie. p~~J:~~I~iJIaA~rd

BRAKE WORK. LOWEST Rates .
Guaranteed. 529-2287.
6170EI54

terview.

~~ 54~~ilitu:n~ear ~Tl!T4a "'4

Prices Start

wash. painting.

soll:lel, butterfield Youth Services
Box 333, Marshall, MO 65340 EOE
M-F·V-H.
6785CI58
LARGE
CORPORATTON
NEEDED student for fuiJ-time
summer employment. $180 a week

~J::te.~~~c=,;~ ~1~: ~~'1 t~iiSf~~ ~m ~~

All locations are furnished
and ale.

~~;.~g~~ble rates. qualitg;8~ti~;

~~~M~~ach~fi:i~~:r~W:~
~~~~~n~~~~/~~8m~0~e P~~_

LEWIS PARK APT. Female
roommates needed 84-85; 4
~~; excellent loca~~~~hi~

FEMALt~ NEEDED DURING
summer. share 2 bedroom a~-

~~~~~itlor p~~nJ~'\;strr:;~f~;:

residential treatment agency in

6799Bel50

LEWIS PARK SUBLEASERS.
Need 3 female subleasers for
'Iummer. Call 457-4478. Ask for
LQri.
6387Be147

!s~~7~able rates. Qur!i~I~~r~7

THE H~NDYMAN . CARPENTRY. roofln~, drywalling

M~~bo~~~U~·.O ~hfl'

CHILD CARE POSITIONS -Unit

3 SUBLEASERS NEEDED, Lewis
~::o~'1f:~' Call 529-4~~iB~~~f

HANDYMAN LAWN

~~:-i~~iJ~~~O~kreh:~!~rm~~:;~

AREA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
- June I, with SCAM as a can·
vasser. Duties: Door-to-door

~~torn:t~~~:l~ car:~~~

~~J?~b':. ~~~~i~e. Price

SUMMER AT LEWIS PARK
ARts., three rooms available, best
~o~J:<ill457-8303 or sto~~f~

THE

THE POOL DocrOR all swim

~a~~, slr=~· 902

ONE PERSON NEEDED to
Summer sublet room in a beautiful
3 Bdnn. house in a nice quiet area

plll8
6360Bel50

LICENSED CHILDCARE HOME.
Cobden.
Former
preschool
teacher. For information. call Iris,
1-893-2852,
6066E 154

LIVE-IN

:~~T~~ be~~~::S, ~~r~!:S'!!:Xe

NF.6D 1 TO share nice 5-bedroom
:.ouse. Fall-Spring. 453-4743 or 4534741.
6668Bel48

3 MALE SUMMER ~ubleasers
needed for nice Lewis Park

Now Taking Contracts
For Summer and
Fall/Spring Semester

FOR

~l~~ii;

THESIS. DISSER·
*!~~?~~~l. term fl~g~

n~~k~~sani~Y~fr!~ionc~~~

Movement, 200 S. Park, Herrin 942·
7626.
6453CI48

or 453-5875,

HUOMMA1.'ES VlA COMPUTER.
~'f~~nterprises. 1217S:O:e~4s

Warren Rd.
(Ju.t oH E. Parle St.,

~;=fe~~~57-4~c.

TYPING:

ALASKAN JOBS: FOR in·
formation send S. A. S. E.
t
Alaskan Job Services, Box 40235
fu~iJIl, Arizona 85717. 5691CI52'
MALE ATTENDANT NEEDED
for summer semester for disabled
student. Positions also available
for Fall semester. Call John 4534748.
6299C148
STUDENT

IX

TYPING, HICH QUALITY Work,
Low Rates, fast service. TIl!;Se&,

m'W.ilBO(-J

~:'':~~I~:.~t~~~i,i~'l:1:S~~f
~~~t~~n~~d ~~~~itt~enr~~

2 SUMMER SUBLEASERS
needed. Nice house, Park Street.

~

Eff. Apts.
18drm. Apt.
28drm. Apt.

I

~n::~i~~ sf:':~. ~crU~~eal~

~ge.a'A~~Tee~tc~Y·cat~~~

Energy Saving & Und.rpinn9Ci
.~! Laundromat Facilities
• Naturol Gas
• Nice Quiet & Clean SeHing
• Near Campus

I

FOUR SUBLEASERS NEEDED.
Furnished Lewis Park Apartment.

Ca~k~~ to~=en¥~7ci y~c:;:.

NowA_lIaltl.

&:"

~~fJer~ 867~:dJf.e

EAHN UP TO. tsooo nmping your
own house pamting bW!'ness this
summer in your hometown. Can
collect, Mr, Boyer, 1-(314)-458Z731.
5653Cl54

FEMALE ROOMMATE OVER 25.

persons

for summer sublet
1 OR 2
for large room(s) in house 01]

BILL S TRAILER REPAIR. We
Free es~ fully Ins.
fix all t y
to
~1~

BIG, SECLUDED SHADY mobile
home iot. First month free. ,45month. We P:8Y $100 for movmg.
Raccoon Valley. South_Hwy, 51.
('AlII 45HH67.
B6227BI15f

[I

i RooMMATgs NEEDED for 4bedroom L~wis Park Apt. Very
clean. May '84-May '85 lease 5295140.
66.:"6Bel48

FUFNISHED ROOM IN house
very close to campus. Low summer rates includes utilities. 5493174.
6399Bdl53

5) Rent a Woadrvff Mabll. Hom.
6) Rent at competltIW rat..
7) Rent at Southern. Nel...... or
Mallbucoum
8) Rent while ..Iectlon lasts

I

clean

6E37Be154

5596.

••THIN-

TYPING. THE OFFICE. 409 W.
Main St. 54a-3512.
5692E 152

ACTORS WAN"~·.;;D FOR feature

j
'

~~~ ~~~~d~/;n ~~ :m~~:

NEED A PAPER ~? IBM
~l!lectric, fast and accurate,
guaranteed no errors. Reasonable
rates, 549-2258.
5804E14

from June 20 through August 1.

FAITH TEMPLE INFANT Day!
Care Center has openings. Ages six
weeks to four years. 529-~lEI48

~~ ,i,5'41~~.orM=: ~~~I:,n
549-~,'39 (Leave name, Phone, etc.

~:p~l~~::l f:.:~~:n·~~: ~l.

Auliitions to be held from Ma~ 5-

w-alisweringmachine). 666IlJ151

Kittle· homers
lead White Sox
past Red Sox

ADULT
/04':~".l!J1Aso
.INTAL5-YID/osHOWS-~

SEKA·HOLMIS·TOft XXXST".S

---"'_Clfa"lD'HG

8ZJ S Il. AV

CARBONDAlE

NOON·5:00 MON·SAT

[INi i t.g "·ii'! t':1
FLEA
MARKET.
ANNA.
Fairgrounds. May 5th-8am-3pm.

~~oAn~~~tyA~is.J3r~~~ta:

Antiques. comics, household.
t:~~t:,. food. RainDateMa~~~

.~

(~\
~ SMILE TOOA~
\ . ('.,
", .

'-"

.

~~

AmNTIO~

GOLDEN 1Cf'{
MEMBERS

w.llttl lie
.I.den

Join the
GoLIea K~
NIfitnII Honor Society
becutiv. Cllnel
Officer E1edioM
d.,heW
It 7:00

,.iL,

T~esdty.

May 1

ill the

Student Center
S.r¥IItoll Rot.

Ht1PPY

22

BIRTHDAY

KERRY

(Bruce)

CROSBY
XOOXOOX
CONGRATULATIONS

Brothers of
AIpht
ICtptl

P.,.
r,.,.,; rIIIIt

. . .",...,.,

,., _u til,
__
,.
~"""'.J.d._

... _ .......-

"
.,.,
"BIIitwI

S"'iItIf O'l'nftfiM .
c.tf",

"",,......

CHICAGO (AP) - Ron Kittle
drove in five runs with two
tremendous borne r\Im, including one O':ltO the roof, and
the Chicago White Sox snapped
a five-game losing streak
SlllY.lay with a 6-4 victory over
the Boston Red Sox.
Kittle capped a three-run first
with a two-run homer that
hugged the foul line and landed
on the roof in left field. He
smashed r.is sixth homer of the
year into the upper deck in the
third inning after Greg Walker
and Greg Luzinski had Singled.
Both blows came off ~kie
pitcher Al Nipper, 6-1, who was
a last-minute starter after
Dennis Boyd was sidelined with
tbt!flu.
White Sox . ighl·handta
Riehard Dotson, 3-2, worked
into the ninth, scatte....i1,g ",1ght
hits, and was nicked for two
unearned runs in the first as the
result of two errors by ~ond
baseman Julio Cr.JZ.
Jerry Remy and Dwight
Evans both reacbed on successive errors by Cruz. Remy
scored OD a single by Mika
Eas~~ and Evans scored as Jim
Rice bounced into a double play.
Marc Hill doubled in the
Chit'.ago first and scored on a
single by Luzinski before Kittle
hit his homer on the roof. The
Red Sox argued the ball was
foul, but umpire Mike Reilly
ruled it had gone out of the park
in fair territory.
£aston added a run in the
second on singles by Reid
Nichols and Ed Jurak and Glenn
Hoffman's infield out. The Red
Sox scored their fourth run in
the eighth when Easler singled,
went to second on an infield out
and scored on Rich Gedman's
single.

Expos dump
Cardinals, end
losing streak
MONTREAL (AP) - CharlIe
Lea and Gary Lucas teamed up
on a six-hitter and Pete Rose
drove in a run and scored
another to belp the Montreal
Expos snap & three-game losir.g
streak with a &-2 win SUnday
over the St. Louis Cardinals.
Lea pitched shutout ball
ta'J.rougb seven innings before
leaving in the eighth with no out
and the bases loaded. Lucas
walked Lonnie Smith to force in
one run and another scored on
David Green's double-play
grounder.
Lea, 4-1, walked four and
struck out four in posting his
third st'. ~igbt triumph. The
Expos' pitching was helped by
four double plays.
The Expos staked Lea to a 2-0
lead in the second. Rookie
Argenas Salazar, .tUttin~ .152
~tering the game, dioye m Tim
Wl'llach with the ftrst run by

I
i

~~r aafi~~ lrJJ::~a~:: ~e:~

opened tbe inning against
starter Danny Cox, 2·2, witil a
single.
With twl) ou~ Rose single;l
sharply into left field to score
Salazar.
In the fourth, Salazar was hit
on the right wrist by a Cox pitcb.
He lell the game for
precautlunary X·rays.
~."..,,,,
Rose made it 3-0 in tJy~ flfth
after a leadoff single. R., ,noved
to second on Bry9.1l Uttle's
sacrifice bunt, tork third on an
infield out l1nl! scored on Gary
Carter's singi.e to lefl
The Exp06 broke the game
ft--.r...
-~ in the seventh with RBI
<.o'-O'-O'-O'-O~-~~<:><:>CI ;0 sangles by Andre Dawson,
Wallach and Chris Speier.

fttI983~U.

,,,.,.,,,..,,
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Staf! Pboto by Ne'lille Loberg

p,n C's

Mike BllImborst was safe afkr moving
from first base to third OD a pa~'sed baD in the nrst

game of Sa~urday's double-beader
Bradley at Abe Martil! Field.

against

SWEEP from Page 20
ordE:l' double play grounli'!I" til
secon.i base.nan Steve Blietz,
but the ball went beneath B~ietz'
glove, allowing Finley to S('ore.
Terry Jones' tap to first was
bobbled by Eric Cnapman, who
got Jones at first but allowed
Bridges to !l.core. Mi"e
Blumhorst then collected SIUC's only hit of the inning,
scoring Robert Jones. The
Salukis scored thre>.l runs in the
inning and cruised the rest of
thewav.
In the opener, the Salukis
scored five unearned runs en
route to the 6-5 win. Creighton
made four erro("S, including a
wild throw by third baseman
Alex Ojea in me sixth inning
which allowed Steve Boyd to
score the deciding run from
second. Boyd had dOUbled to
lead off the inning.
Wooden, who entered in the
fifth with a 5-4 lead, allowed a
game-tying single by Ojea, but
stymied Creighton in the last
tWQ innings to collect hi.> fll'St
win. I.'luejay ace Dav~ Hcrrtnett,
5-2. was the tough-I, n d[ lose.. in
the nightcap.
An RBI smgle by Terry JIJnes

a,d a two-run double by Boyd m
,
~rst, along with a runscoring triple by Bridges in the
seeond, staked starter Lee
Meyer to a three-run lead. But
Meyer's five walks led to his
exit in the fifth.
In game one Saturday,
Bockhorn got a lift from Boyd,
who threw out four baserunna-s. He picked off Ernie
Ojea from second base to end
the ~ame after Bockhorn slrt..:ck
out Alex Ojea. The twin-killing
preserved SIU-C's 2-1 lead and
Improved Bockhom's record to
4-5

SIU·C scored its runs in the
third, on an RBI c;ingJe bi'
3lumhorst and a wild pitch by
st.ll1er and loser Jeff KfJ?yta
BrIdges a::ti Terry Jones !n~d~
ba·~k-to-oo..:k outstanding plays
in the fourth to limit a Creighton
impending raUl to one run.
In Saturday's nightcap, Kvch,
3-1, was adm1ttediy shaky, but
cruised until the seventh with a
2-0 lead. The Bluejays then
touched him f( r a run and
loaded U:e bar')! for Tim
Osgood, and Jone-~ brought in
Wooden.

Osgood rapI>~ ~!! G~parent
sacrifice ny tc. '"'inley in c~'lter.
Rlietz raced across lhe plate for
wh.. t looked like the tying run,
but Junes called for an ap:leal at
thi~d, suspecting Bhe~z of
leaving the bag too soon. The
thir,~ base umpire thumbed him
out, completing the double play
and ending the gamE'.
The Creighton !Jlayers
charged out of the du~out
toward the umpir~ to protest the
cal:
"It Ius to be flagrant fo.t' an
umOiu-e to end a game on a call
mte that." said Creighton Coach
Jim Hendry. "Nt) way was jt
flagrant."
"As I saw it, he took II step ofi
a little soon," said Jones. "Just
a big break."
"We're getting the good
breaks at the ri~ht time," said
Blumhorst, a senior who has
watched SITJ-C get hot ill the
late st<oges of the season before.
"Sometimes it taltes this long
for a team to lE'''''1l the things
Uchy is trying to teach us.
"Maybf> the breaks are
evening Gut We're not a~ bad cl
team as the rt,~(d incticates.·'

Netters finish 3rd in Gatewav
..
8yJimLexa
Sports Editor

The sru·C "\fomen's tennis
tea:n relinquished its strongoold
in Ule Gateway Conference as it
fmished third in the Gateway
tournament this past weekend
at Wichita, Kan.
Wichita St::.tt> "':00 the title
with 56 points and Drake took
second with 50 points. srJ-C
beat out Soa.!tbwest Missouri
State fGr third with 36 point.s,
whil~ Southwest racked u~ 30.
Bradley took fifth, 21 pomts;
Illioow. State sixth, 20; Western
Illinois seventh, 16; Northen.
Iowa eighth, 3.5; Eastern
Dlinois ninth, 6.5; and tndiana
State, 0.5.
A win in the regular round
was wonb two points, while a
consolation win was worth 0.5
points.'
Tbe Salukis won the ru-st
Gateway tournament last year,
and have won all 19 conff>rence
dual matches the last two

seasons..

SIU-C's Mary Pat Kramer, at
No. 3 sinB!es, W8!I the lone

Saluki to Win a title, although
Maureen Harney, No.4 singles,
won the consolation title. All
three SIU-C ooiJbles teams lost
in Ute semifiMls to the eventual
champion:;, while three singles
players lost to the title winner in
thell' respective flights_
"We just came ilp against ~
good teams, the go.ld pco~le too
soon," Auld said. "'We didn't get
everybody advance<l in tho:
singles {ar as we thougiit they
Would."
Kramer was the top seed in
the No.3 singles fligbt. and after
a fll'St-round bye she recorded
three wins to claim the title. She
beat Southwest's Helen Crump
in the tiUe m'ltch HI (7·5>, f,..2.
Kramer was aown 2-5 in the first
set befol1' bouncing back. Last
year, Kramer fiP-ished second in
No.3 sing!('S,
Harney lest bel' first match
artf!l' a b)e, m'~ rebounded to
record thrl!e win.q to claim the
consoiati<)n bracket. She
knocked aif Northern Iowa's
Maria McIX.nough 5-:$, lh1 in the
consclation cb..,mpimlSbip.
sru.c's No.6 singif-oS Amanda

as

Ailen lost to Wichita State's
Eiran Swart 2~. ~ in tne title
match.
The SaJulds' Ale:;sandra
Molinari, No. 1 singles, lllid
Stacy Sherman, No. 5 singles,
lost in the semifinals. Molinari
fell to Sandy Sadler, who won
the title. 4-6, tH, ~. Dt-ake's
Wendy Olson beat No. 1 seed
Sherman ~, &-2, 6-0. Olson a1.'10
beat Wichita State's Sany
Webber, No.2 seed, en route to
winning the title.
Heidi Ea!'tma.l! was the oniy
Salulti who did not "in a sinl'tles
match. losing both ber mate bes.
S!;.c) was el.iminated from phv ill
the c!)!'.s'..'lation round by
};radley's Lisa Pettit in a close
n18tch, 6-4, 4-6, 5-7. Ea:.tman
was bump-e<i into the ~...solation
rollld when :;he Imt to Drake's
Jean Lettner, who was top
seeded.
MoHnari and Eastman lost in
No.1 doubles t'J Saddler and Jill
Braendle 6-7,6-7. Sherman and
Harnev lollt to Kathy and PaW
Jablori~ or Drake, 3-6, 0.4 in
No.2 doubles. Allen and Kramer
lost to Sw~.rt and Glorb Or.Je 1·
11,44..

Shot putter hits qllalifying mark
By Steve Koulos

starr Writer

Rhonda McCau31and was
hoping for a second chance after
fmishing a disappointing 18th
out of 20 in the shot put at the
NCAA indoor championships in
March.
She will get her second chance
after qualifying for the NCAA
outdoor championships with a
5O-foot, 8-inch throw Saturday to
finish s~nd overall at the
Drake Relays. The qualifying
standard for the NCAA outdoor

ch~~!:~~:!: iSs~tcred

Staff Pht>to by Mark Crost
SIU-C senior Sne Arbogast this past weekend woo the Gateway
conference individual tille, which was ber second collegiate wiD.

Women's' golf team.
wins Gateway cro,VIl
By David Wilhelm
StanWriter

The Saluki women's golf team
went into the Gateway Conference toarnar.:.<:lIt as underdogs, bu~ carne away as top
dogs.

The Salukis shot a 976 at the
'two·day tournament and
claimed the conference title.
Host team Illinois State, which
entered the tournament as the
favorite, shot a 980 and fmished
second.
SIU-C Coach Mary Beth
McGirr was happy with the
victory, which ended the Saluki
season. SIU-C had not beaten
ISU this se8.'lOD anti it was not
expected to defeat them this
time.

"It was essentially a tw~
team race as everyone
predicted," McGirr said. "We
were fortunate to edge them
out."
The
Sal uk is
trailed
throughout the tournament.
After Friday's competition, the
Redbirds held a one-stroke lead.

j!:~.tedh:n~J~~S~~ :O~:~!

S!lturday.
Saluki senior Sue Arbogast
birdied the last two holes to
overcome .ISU's JUlie Baxter.
Baxter bogied the last hole and
finished with a 240 to Arbogast's
238. Lisa Kartheiser ,placed

third with a 243 and Lisa
Bremer iourth with a 245. ISU's
Karen Schulthes finished fifth.
Barb Anderson and Jill Bertram
placed sixth and 17th to round
out the Saluki scores.
Behind the Salukis and
Redbirds were Northe-."O Iowa
and Wichita State. Sauthwest
Missouri attended tht.! championship but didn't field a full
team.
McGirr said the weather
played a factor in the competition. She said that winds
were gusting at about 30 mpb on
Friday. SaturdAy was cooler
with less wind.
"It (Friday) was a very
frustrating day to play,"
McGirr said. "The wind played
g~~ :~~~.,~lf hall. It was
McGirr also said the greens
were dry and rough from the
wind drying them out.

The Salukis and l{e('Nrds
dominated the all-conierence
team for the season, which is
decided equally on the basis of
the conference tournament play
and individual averages
throughout the Sea&1n.
The Salukis had three
representatives on the sauad.
Arbogast, Bremer and 'Kartheiser made the team along
with ISU's Baxter and
Schulthes.

her
school record of 48-3.5, sP.t just
more than a week ago. She also
finished ninth in the discus with
a throw in the 150-foot range.
"Rhonda made some g')()(!
progress to go from a 48-3.5
throw to a 50-8 in one week,"
SIU-C Coach Don DeNoo'l said.
"I would like to see her l{et into
the 51- or 52-foot range."
In the Javelin, Cynthia Joy
finished seventh with a 137-11
effort. Laurie Dvorak had a
throw in the 130-foot range but
failed to qualify for the finals,
"It was an extremely windy
day and that affected all the
throwers," DeNoon said.
"We're expecti':g some good
throws from Cy. ihia in our
upcoming meets."

r."":

~""'; \

L.
J',. ~ ~_.--.

The Salukis' ROO medley relay
team of Jennifer Bartley. Cathy
Davis, Denise Blackman and
Debra DavIS was disqualified in
the finals after it dropped a
baton during an exchange.
'
Cathy Davis, who ran the
second leg of the relay, dropped
the baton on the exchange from
Bartley. The quartet posted the
fifth-best time (in the 1: 42
.·,mge) iTl the preliminaries and
bettered the previous school

!,.~:J-,~J-' ';IO~
::.l .~~

' r - \ ",-.

;.:;----

(37-6).

LA ROMA'S PIZZA
$1.00 off 320~~;'~FRII
Large or
X-Large

with delivery of small

Pizza

64 os. CoLe FRII

(4/30/84)

with lerge Of" X-large

or medium plua

2 HAPPy HOURS EVERYDAY
MONDAY

LIUEJAZZ

~ :z4,"'!' _~_--.I,
T4

recOi'd of 1 : 44.56.
In the 4x400 relay, Debra
Davis. Tammy Tal~rt, Kal('n
fe~~i~ ;~~.~lackman finished
The rest of the team was
entered in the Parkland Midwest meet at Champaign. The
Salukis had two fii.Si-p!ace
finishers. Sharon Leidy wo!: the
long jump (18-4) and Sydney
Edwards won the triple jump

featuring

JOHN MOliLDER
Be
GUS PAPPELIS

j.j
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'-r-;~
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Does'
.the End of
the Term mean
the End of your
Insurance Protection 7

~

119 N. Washington

457-3308

~

.: .. ~ ...~~.....

If your insurance ends when you
leave scho(Ji, you are wnpro
tected against Illness or acci
dent. Shor' Term protect'on
from Time InsuraF'ce provides
medical coverage for a V8:'f!ty of
periods at reasonable 'ates, /l,nd
the plan can be sigl'c!d and
issued on the ~pot. WITh cover'
age beginni"g immediately. Of
course, there's no coverage for
pre-existing condiTIons
You may need thIS necessary
protecTIon !..et me tell you
about .1

A Tasty Meat Entree With The
Purchase of Our Vegetable Buffet Bar.
Ask for Sandy or Bill
Oliver & Associates, Inc.
l106W.Main

(>

4 Tasty Entrees to Choose From Nightly.
Coupon Expires 517/84

Carbondale, IL 6~901
(618) 529-4105
FIRST 'N' FINEST ... ALL YOU CAN EAT!

VEGETABLE BUFFET BAR!

TIME INSURANCE COMPANY

C ' - from. .•_1rItiau 'n'delld.....................com.••gnen
baM. ..pinto .........cabNgc. .. broccNII 'nO <:heeM MUU."pIua 3
IUtv and aourfahins: brcada. •..:o. D brad_.rolb•..frah baited
.

Space Is available to exhibit artwork In Art Alley Showcases for
summer semester '84, fall semester '84
and spring semester'I5
To apply for SPQCC, contact the Craft Shop,
453·3636
~
flrt flUey Is sponsored by
~

$2 99

'blKuical

7~.AWeek
trips

__
Enjoy
-

~12.99

IIIIIny

Sawd 4:30 10 ~ea P.M.

•

1010 E. Ma\n, Carbondale, D6ml

SPC Fine flrts & Student Center Creart Shop
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Relay team sets NCAA
By David Wilhelm
Staff Writer

The SlU-C 4x400-meter relay
team sel an NCAA record and
completed its pursuit of the
triple '!roWD I>y winning the
third I",!! at the 7Hh Annup.l
Drake Relays this past
weekend,
SIC'(; C'l3cn Lew Hartzog
receiv.ad more t.han he was
expecting at the R"lays at Des
Moines. Iowa. Tbe SaIuJr:is
dominated tile meet on the
strength of recore-breaking
performances, led by th~ 4"~
qU2.rtet of Parry Duncan, Tony
AC:ams, Elvis Forde and Mike
Franks,
The .;,,,400 was the attentiongrabbing event. The Saluki
foursome set the collegiate
record witb & time of 3:00.78.
SlU-C broke the record set by
Baylor last year with a 3:01.98.
The Saluki tim.. broke the Drake
Relays record and also the SIl!-

C mark. The old Relays record
was set last year by &!uthern
Methodist University with a
3:03.21.

Hartzog went into the Relays
with hopes~: leac':..,g the Salukis
to their fu-:;~-ever mple crown,
Mler d..mg that, he said t>-p
record .troil out even more.
"It (the tripl~ erown) wasn't
as important .:<rr me as was the
national collegiate record,"
Hartzog .aid. "We had an incredibly ~t Relays."
The triple crown does merit
ro<:ognition. To win the crown,
mdividuals or relay teams must
place first in their event at the
Texas, Kansas and Drake
relays. Only flv", relay teams
have won :!Ie triple crown, the
last one being Te-<as in 1973. Not
only did SIU-C WID the crown f"r
the first time, but Saturday's
win in the 4x400 IWArked the first
time they 1"aS."':; woo the event at
the Drake Relays sine.., they
fll'!;t began competing ill the

Relays 19 years ago.
The strength of the ,,!COrd is

~:!.y~~~e:l',:m~! ;~~;
wil" his best·ever time, a 45.S.
Ada,ns followed with a 45.6,
Forde a 45.1 and Franb a 44.5.
"It was obviOl.sly a great
victory for us.·' Hart....~ i)aid.
The Salukis' time colL:d bave
been even better, Hartzog said
if Elvis Forde and Mike Franks
had oot had difficulty with the
haton P""" before tbe event·s
final leg. Hartwg estimated
lhat the Salukis probably lost
one second beauseoitbal.
Oklahoma took second in nle
4x400 with a 3:01 46. That also
broke the old Drak.. Relays
recnrd a,.J is now the secondbesl collegiate time ever,
Former record-holder Baylor
took third witil a 3:113,56. Texas
was fourth and Mississippi State
fifll:.
TIie meet was the most
competil v-: one an season for

:r~ecord

sru-c,

wbic.'l was the Relays'
bonorary leam Eac" year "
team is selec'.ed to be !he
hon<.'\"IlI)' 1"''''1. There ",ere 161
uniVf:rsit~es and colleges there,
setting .. record. i.ast year, 144
tea!11S partici1l8ted.
The SaIuk1s set a !!"..bool
record in the 4x2OO. The same
quartet as in the 4x400 ran a
1:21.44. Th£ old mark of 1:21.92
was set in 1982. OklallOma
placed second in the 4x200 wilh a
1:21.57. The world record is

running with Franks for the
meet's mro'L valuable performer
awerd.
The Salukis' Mike Keane
finished third in the 10,000meter with a 29:12.17. The
NCAA qualifyi,.:; time is
~Jl:08,OO

Sam Nwosu placed sixth in the
400 interme<!iate hurdles with a
52.21.

1:20.14.
The Saluki distance medley
Amazingly, the 4x2W race team <lido't place, althollgh they
was run in winds tllat wr-:-e had a good perforr.1anc e from
Mike Elliott. Elliott ran the
third leg of the race and brought
Ihe 4xlOO, But, more im· the Salukis hack into contenthm
portantly, their time of 39.80 before they fell t,ack aJ!~;n.
qualified them for the NCAAs
and broke the school recc'rd of
Other Saluk, p<:rformers who
40,114,
did not plac. ·... ece John Sm'r.h in
SIU-C hi~h jumper Stephen th" shot put and di.xus, ADdy
Wray finished seconn to Ronnie Gelger ID the. pole vault ana
Loti of Texas. Wray jumped 7· Edison WedderDi.in' in the 5 (01).
'
1.50 and Lott 7-5,50. Loti is in the meter.

i1~~~~~i':;'~~Jj~~:in

Baseballers'sweep
led by' pitching corps
By Dar yl Van Schouwen
Starr Writer

Staff Pboto by Scott Snaw
Spill emi SebrGa Spivey (White) waR tackled by
cornerback TODY Juksoa altel' catching ODe of

JaIs sis Tee<'Ption:J daring Ihe Maroon and WblIe
.~rimma.f· Salurday.

Scrim,mage led by new names
ByJimLexa
Sports EdilGr

•

Instead of Rey Dempsey, Rick
Jobnaon and Terry Taylor being
the center of attraction, it was
Ray Dorr, Darren Dixon and
Ron Page headlining the sru-c
football team'. Maroon and
White scrimmage Saturday at
McAJldrew St.adillm.
Th~ Maroon scored three
s","Qncl-balf tou<:hdowns to
o •..rco. .le a l2-O deficit to beat
the White 21-19. The defenses
picked up where last year'. left
off and dominated most of lhe
:\.-:me, Tbe two offenses
managed just 'l70 total yards
while throwing nine interceptillllS and fumbling nine
times, altboogb only three were

h.~ was the man oa the ~
wbile trying to fill the voil 01
JoblUlOD. lhe record-setting
quarterback who now pays
wilh the {lklabonui Oollawa of
7

the United States Football
League. 1,.:"oa completed 13 01
36 passes f.... III yarda and one
touchdown, but he lhrew four
inter<.ept!ollE. He also scrambled e.l!ht yards late in the
game for the White's fmal
~hdowa.

New

COacl! Don said he
lhought Dixoo struggled a little
hit at times, but that .... did well
fm' the most part.
"If be can grow and live with
his mislakes he can be a good
quarterhack," Dorr said. "He's
a very poIIitive YOUlll man. He
didn't Ilet down on bilDBelf."
Dixon said JaIs maiD problem
is reading the defeJl8e,
"I learned I'm not reading the
defenses the way I'm supposed
to," Dixon said.
If the ....- opened this
week, Dixon said be would fee!
mody to play. "l>ut it wOllld be
rather' bani. n
Pag, intereePted two (1._,
a. did John Field, wbile Dan
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The SlU·C hitters dido'l show
much life in the Saluki basehall
team's four-game sweep of
Creightoll at Abe M"-itin Field
last weekenll.
No malter, The Salllkis are
allve in the race for the Missouri
Valley Conference lead.
Their double-header sweep ,,{
the Bluejays Sunday, by 6-5 anC
4-0 """res, followed Saturday's
p..lir of 2-1 wins from the reeling
Jays, who've yet to wir. a game
in the MVC, but ilI'e IIH6
overall.
Tbe Salukis managed just 17
hits in the four games, bu~ were
aided by four Creighton i>aserunnng blunders Saturday and
nine fielding miscues Sunday.
The wins gave SlU·C a 7~~
conference marl< and sole
possession of second place.
They trail Illinois Slate (7-IJ,
which split with Indiana Slate
Saturday before getting rained
'lut ;;""day. illinoir. St.ate • nd
Indiana Slate will try to play
two Monday.
"We've put o~lves in .a
much better poIIiti' , than we
were in a week: earlier." said
SaJuki Coach Itchy Jones. "You
won't""" many teams sweep a
series in lhis conferen· )e."
The Sal~.kis, wbo'jj close the
MVC next weekend wilh four
games at At>~ Martin Field
ag"''lSt 'ndia::>.. S~te, have won
five strail!ht a1 J ~ight of the;r
last Iq. They are 17·18 ov,,,.all.
one game wiUlin .SOO, a mark

Wetzelluml:>ert.od 63 yards "ith
an interceptiVil la,,, in the third
quarter lhal put the Maroon up
for good at IH2.
Split ends Sebron Spivey
PI'ITSBURGH (AP) - Steve
(White) and James Stevensoo
(Maroon) provided the main Trout and two relievers cO>!:
bined
on a five-bitter ?ond G....."Y
excitement in the receiving
department. Spiv~y had trouble Matthews drove in ooili Chicago
runs
Summy
sa lht· Cubs edged
banging onlc thE· foothall, but he
caught six , ....." for 62 yards the puncblest Pittsb!lfgh
Piratos2-1.
and UIle toucll"-<lWII. Stevensoo
Trout, ~.\, worked the first six
shr,wed be hasn't lost any of his
skills during lhe winler, cat- innings cdore giving way to
ching three passes for 103 yards, Tim Stcddard, after a1!mving
inclu<!ing a 6d-yard touchdown cons~utive seveDtb·iDniD~
singles to Jasoo 'lbomp:;on and.
pIlSS. Thai scorir.g reception put
tile Maroon on the board flA' the Tony Pelld. Johnny Ray's
fll'St time, wilh 5:32 left in the . sacrifice f.y SC<ll'ed Tb'lmpson,
hut Stoddard got pinch-hitter
lhird quarter.
M;U'OOn t.ailbo.clI: Mel Kirby Lee MazzJIIi to fly out to ettd L'le
Pirates'lhreat.
c.;b~~ out o! lhe backfield !o
l a Smilh came on in the
catch seven pa.....es for 9l yards,
including e 35-yard. rec~tion. nir.!b wilh a man on CU'St and
nobody
out, and recorded h.;"
Freshman re<lsbir'. 'I'1",y
McKnight war. the game'. fifth save.
The
Cubs,
denying John
leading rusber ,.im 40 yardS on
Candelaria'. bid to beo:ome a
18 carries.

they haven't rested &1: since they

were 6-6 on Marcb 25.
"We got good pitching,'· .aid
Jones, "but it was anotber inllication that we're not hitting."
They got excellent pitching
from slarters Gary Bocl'oborn
:game one Saturday), Rich
Koch (game two) and f,eshman
Todd Neiool (game two SUllo
W,), and from reliever Mall<
Wood',n on both Saturday and
Sunday.
Niebel capped the series with
a six-h;! shutot)t - SIU·C's first
of the year -

in (;ame two

Sunday It was iris second
straight strong outing in five
days. Neibel, who upped his
record to 1-1, ean~ a spot in
Jo.,es' slarting rotation when
Jav Bellissimo went oot with an
injUry two weeks a~".
"He kept. the ball down and
cnanged speeds well," said
p:tdling coach Jerry G,.ren.
"Any tirr~ you do that consistenUy, you'll win."
Neibel got more help from
Creighton's fIelders :han the
Saluki bitters. SIU-C coUected
just two bils off lefty Tom
Drees, but the Jiluejays COM·
mitted five ",rors. Each of the
foW" ru!'.!l off r; r~~ were
unearned.
Neibel got all he neo;;!ed in the
first, when Creighton made
!iJree errors. A walk to Steve
Finley and a catcher's i.,.
k:rference call pu~ Scott Bridges
..nd Finley an first and ...cond.
Robert Jones bit. a made-toSeeSW£EP,Prgel~

Cubs down Pittsburgh
four·game winner. took " 1.0
i,,,,d in the Cm;t inning. Bob
j)e~ drilled a leadoff double,
advanced oa Ryne Sandberg's
sacrifice and scorei "n Matth""'s' !ll'OUltdoul.
Sandberg led off the Gubs'
fourth with a double and scored
on Matthews' single, giving
Matthews five l'U1lS batted in
during his last tWI) games,
Keith More1anti singled and
slole second on .en aborted
pickoff play aftm- :".,ttirews'
,!ogle, but CandpJMj.. avoided
furtbel' dIuw>jie by g.,.ting ;',00
Cey to fly out and strWng out
Jody Davis and Leon Durham.

candelaria, 3-2, allowed nirn!
hil.s, struck 0111 eighl and
w~lked none (Wer eight innings

